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VOL 51. NO. 17 OC"rOl"A2"'~15 WESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY. BOWLING GREEN 
·Off-campus hoiIsn.:g: Make a c~oice, take a chance 
. ~ . '. . 
By ANNE ADAMS 
andJAYWETHINaTON 
. stud-La who ..we lato o(f-c:ampu 
.~tt ADd ~ ..c:ou.a.t.Ir ID&D¥ 
..-. ............... bod .. loco '" 
.... -. . H~. oIf-c:ampua "'tI late: 
yllw.cI by &.b. Harald. cited m'~r 
IIdvutaa- to linn. in ~ta aDd 
bou ••• : privaiy, .lad_peDd'DCI, more UvlDc __ and .... _ ........... 
Vi"~ of both ...... The at:udenta 
acimllLtd that probaIIu abo an iDvolwcl. 
0.. problem Is j .... ~\ace .. 
live. 
Curtis Balls ............. froom Cenlnl 
Ci~ who baa Uved in BowliD& Green for 
four y ...... deecribed..an experience he had 
~ whue looking at. buement apartment OD 
.; KentUcky Street. • 
"H. I"" ludJoood/ aaId I. woo fum1abed. 
Blit the ebaire dido t bave all the aep OIl 
them aod the tDd tablee di4n...1. have tops. 
It wu carpeted. but Lbe carpel .... roUed 
"I'm glad they're ma"~fre.hmen and .ophomore..live 
on camp .... lr opeAl up rile hou.ing ~ar"er off camp .... • 
- Mori Tipple. off_ ....ot.., 
. '" let. Jowwl Out'from eom, frienda 
t.h.I. It ... her poUey to jUil. keep the 
depoait aDd Ny 'that'. for ele&nin& up the 
p1.ce-you WI. it in eucb-a mea.' It 
Tipple uld b. tbou,ht .vaUable 
houaln& r.lly ... Umlted • 
" A<bWIy. I'm oIsd ........ maId,.. 
fr .. bmen and topbomorea live on 
campua." he Mid. "It openI up the 
bouaIDc ...,.... 011 campllO." up at the end., " Balla ,Mid.' . , 
" There ... three atov. in the kit.cbeo 
and the ameU 01 .... wou1d:knock )'ou out. 
The ro.c:t. ,.armed whem you came in. 
w. looked. It it and left," Ban. aald. 
Ou. .. uden" aaid ..... had been 
turned. away by Iandlorda . bec8uae lIMy 
were Ilwdent8. or because they were males 
and the landlOrtr rented only to female.. 
. Som .. had . been refuNd, beca.UM t.hey 
were women and the laDdlord preferred 
male t.e:nAnta. and...ame bad besn turned 
IWIY 'becau •• lhey were unmarried 
couples. 
Other problema &rpM for Balla after be ' 
cUd fipd a plp. H. ~ hi Uved. iD ODe ' 
houee for .~ mooth. belen be aDd hb 
. • roO'mmat.aa dIscov'end ..... had been 
~·tbe "ater bill. for the laDd&ord'a 
metal ahop, whkh " .. loc:a!:fd' behI.nd the 
. hou.... . 
" W. moved," h. said. 
Mark Tippl.. a juruor from Dayton, 
Ohio, said he bad been "ripped ofr' by 
Iaddlorde MVeral Urn • • 
~ atudentl Upel'ieDCe' 1eN difficulty 
wit! off<ampua tiviq. Brian eo-..a, a 
junior frool Lou.iIviUe, rent8 • traUer 
and Nya he bu " 00 probierM'Wb.et8oever. 
It's ptIIICeful." The only complai.nt he 'had 
.as " when eomet.hing 1081 wrong, It takes 
a long Ome to get II. rlUd. " 
" They wouklD't Kiv, you your depoait 
M.dc. for DO apparent reuon," h. said. 
"OM time 1 thouaht 1 " .. going to get 
ripped off, eo I juel. deducted my depo&it 
lDd oilly paid the..balance of the laet 
~ont.h'a renL The 1and1acfy reti)y got mad 
about jt,': Mid Tipple."" 
Gayle Appling, a Mnior from Auburn, 
aaId be< Iandlonl has .. _, tried to help 
us ouL When one of our roommat.es 
c:ou1dn't. come back luI. faU, he lowered. 
Lbe rent for one semester until Ihe could 
come back." 
.' -Coatl: .. ed to Pap 2-
17·candid~fes seek 
. . .' 
~o~ecoming c~own 
Elections fo r Homecoming 
Queen. aDd " Who's 'who Among 
• SWdaDt8 In AD*'fcan Un.iVenJ' 
ItJaa and CoIJecee" Will be held 
'l'U..day from. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the univeni~ center ticltet boOth • 
..... 
Sev':'t.een IWDeI will be OIl the 
Homecomi.D& Queen ballot.. All. 
It.udent8 DlQ vote for the queen. 
. I' 
Eleven Greek orpniz.atioc;il ... . 
lPOn.soriDa HVWJ 01 the Cud!. 
da.t.el. Th. Greek·apona.ored 
cud.id..t.ea are: Mucly Nk.kS., a 
junior 'from So"liD&' Green, 
IF ~ eel by Kappa 84l"'a &Del 
Alpha XI Del .. ; ChaIIo\u Hiler; 
la s.DlOr from Lealqlon. , 
( _ Od by Alpha 0mJcr0a PI 
I ~'PIU Della TbeIa ; _ 
PSc'buu 0/ th. 17 Hom«ornitw 
Qa&Hn ~dal.u CGIt be found 
0 11 'M Bock Pcrp. . 
Looney, a fru hm an rrom' 
Louisville. 
Other candidat.es are: Vivian 
McGehee, a een.ior from Paducah, 
IpoDlored by th. Baptllt.' 
Student. Union : Rut.bie Ryhird, a 
eophomore &om Fountain Run, . 
sponlored • by tbe ·CoUele 
Republicanl : Pam MOlier, a\ 
junior from Summer' Sbsd~: 
apoooond by Peuoe-FonI and 
Rod .. · Harlin dormiLorl ... ; 
Bi-enda Smll.y, ~. sopbomore 
MIn: Levy upIoina Ilia c:twaeo opinIt lb.' ABO OJ[oculive C!>mmiltee duiinr. Judicial 
. ~ ..... EdlDa. 
.. I __ n •• SPODSOr.a by. Alph. 
Kapp. PII, Eut Han .nd 
Vet41r.ns on Campaa ; ' Jail. 
N • a Mnior from &wu. 
G . IF ~DlOnd b, A1phi DIke " 
PI aDd 81.... Chi ; Beck,. 
_ from Vanunt., Iponlored b~ 
B.ml. L.wunce, . Ba .. nea~ .. 
,CampbeJI and H"IbP~haJJa; ' 
"2111 'l'bamu,. aopbomon &om 
Paduc.h. aPoDlored by t.he 
pershing RWes ; and Janet 
HoIIaad. a jUalor fiom ~0WI1alD 
RuD.~ by .... lodwotriaJ 
RdUeaUoa .Club. 
Cow>cll-.mc. • . 
. . , . ~ ' . . ' 
Charges of 1SGf~~tJ, misus~ hea,rd 
By ROOER HARRIS 
Th., J udic:.lal Coundl of 
Aaaodatad Sb>daD' 0.,...,....,. 
y .. t.erd..y ~ char ... 
.......... ASG Eu<u\!w.e..... 
=- lou. aoijoanIad wkbau. 
........ -Claar ... . of ' .uautboriMd, 
.. ,.acl1tan1 01 ~ ..... 
, .............. _Davld 
,P., .. b, ' cos-;::::. ~~ 
Lowy"'~ -, 
.... 0 daarpd tIM Ea;ecuUve 
a decisioD can be lDIIde I think It 
J.a importADt. thk al"lPl'-'tat.ive 
&om HUdeot. affain aDd ·Mr. 
Larpa. be ciVeD DOdce to come to 
the meetiD,g/' Faulk ' Mid. 
Filulk .aid be hoped to 
rec:onveM the bearin& about two 
.... att. H tn,.' " 
IDblal ...... _befon 
.... ......... Lowy aaJd. " I ' Uk 
tba~ yoa rule Uiat the a-eurw 
UDDot • .,..ad· mouy wi thout 
c: .laPo.,.2-
C ta •• ..uor&o.;D M~· 
vlne. by SIpa Alpha 
Epolloo; Nancy Wilk. • _ 
In>m Bowline a ..... .--
by Chi Omop and .... Sodioty of 
M .. ufodurlac.E_; Mula 
Thup • • junior ..... Munfonl· 
villi. lpoMored by Phi Mg; aDd 
SaDye Coutaat, sop' om ... from 
Bowline 0..... IpOdoond by 
SJo;ma Kappa ......... AI< auJld. 
Three eaDdldat. .N SPOD~ 
_ by ~. 1'IoIy ... Kalhl 
Tabor. a i- ~ -1IDa 
. arM.: .. .,jorie enlDP, • 
................ ~ .... Tarri 
. ' 
ID ~ WhO's Who e&eet.ioD', Jaii 
aooIon wID be CHI .... ballot. AD 
atudent8, with the ~Uon of 
fresb~.D , .may vote J or 48 
pt:I"IODI. 
According to Lsny B.rry, 
INOdaLe ~ of swdmt affain, 
the c:ancUdatee wen nominat.-l 
by at. .... t two f-=wty 1DCI.t:.. 
..... _. !lapilltmcta. Ttia 
ooly nquIIwDc. woo ~ ..... . 
..... 1. be a IIIDIor aDd haVe' • 
. ande-poiDt •• v.qe of 2.8 or 
.bove. : _ 
The"~w_..w.. 
the mc:.t votei wUl be ea.tt.1 
• 
, , 
:! U('rolll ID-!4-7S 
Landlords ' attitudes toward student tenants vary 
• l' • ... 
- CuatfaHCi from Paae J -
ApP,ling also aaid her landlord 
hod bfen " \ '(>rY' unde.l1Itanding" 
""ht'n IIOmt't hing 'A'~n l wrong, 
" One lill\(' lall YNr we lei the 
kil('hen sink overflo,,' whUe 'A'e · 
'A'e", OUI to dinneJ;'. When we 
~a"'tTlt back, the water w .. 
pouring in to the .partment 
bel'ow, It lLrHked their waUs and 
rt'ally made a mea'of everythlna, 
but he dMin't pt mad at all, 
" Tht' people downltairs wfre a 
liull' upst't. thouSh." Applins 
.. id, 
La ndlord. and apartment 
mana,er'. Interviewed by tbe 
Herald expruMd I.D.rally 
favor.ble opinionl about renting 
to atudents. • 
Gary ·-Llkln., m.naser of 
Greenbaven Apartments. . aid, 
" We don 't ' bave any diKrimlnn' 
t.lon policy . I 'in a Itudent 
myaelf," Likin. eslimated that 
half of the 160 apartments In the 
cOl" plea have .t. leut one 
student tenant. 
Glen Oill, who manages the 
Colony Apartments on Shige 
Lane, hid that from one-thlrd' to 
one' halr of hl l te na nts are 
students or studftlt·'Sed. 
" I would nther rent to a 
s tudent than a family ," Gill .. Id, 
" Tha dama,e done by childran is 
definitely more than tha dam..,. 
LeVy presents charges . 
-c..U. .............. l -
congreulon. 1 approval. And 
further I nlr. that you rule that 
Iny upenditures made berore 
Oct. 14 Ithe <l;aU! ASG approved 
its budgt't) are illegal," 
Lev}' an~ Butchko based the.ir 
charges on Article II, Section 
3·0 , point 3 of the ASO 
ronstitulion which ~tatMi that 
the lreaSUrH shall spend funds IS 
authoriz@d by congress. 
- In rebuttal Stc\,t' Henry, ASG 
prHidt'nt . aaiCt the Executive 
Councn W'I not in- violatIon of 
the constitution because , it wu 
not specifICally .tsted in the con' 
ltitution that funda could not be 
apent "'thout consreulona l 
approval. 
Levy dispgreed .with Henry's 
in~rpret.ation of the consti tution 
and went on ' to charge that 
sludent affaira "'a, manipulating 
the ASG budget. ' 
Le,'y referred to expenditures 
charged to thla year's ASG 
budget that were apeht by last 
y~.r·5 ASO administration . 
:'Whose money is it. student 
affa irs' or ours?" t..evy asked , 
Benry said the money WII the 
university'a and how it wa, apent 
W'I a qUt!ilion (or ~a uruvenity 
to decide. 
done by .tudents," 
Gill said. tha" the atX of the 0 
tenanls didn't mak e mu ch 
dirferel1C'l, "Ladi are jUllabout 
.a loud as men are as far as 
dilturbances are co~med, " 
The marulgement of Willow 
Cree:k ApllrtrnenLl, however, .. m 
that " men are the wont, Men 
cause the mo.t lrOUb1e," 
On the of her hand, Mra, Mary 
E, Hutto, ownt'l' of the Pula 
HouJe, Apartment.a on Center 
t., don not rent to alnsle 
l*"nan durinS the school year. 
Sht, .. id ' the dlacrimlnaUon is 
nol becau .. of penonal pnf.· 
ence, but 'becau.. W buildlna 
ltclr.a faci1iUa, 
"Oltla ~ a Uvina room, " ~ 
Mra .. Hutto said , "Effic1eney 
apartmanll aren't daalcMd for 
women. We don '" have tha 
fadlltiee for women to do their 
ant.erta.in.itw, " 
Mn, Melvin Harcie OWD.I and 
I.ue. about 68 apartments 
around Bowlins Green , " I 
wou ldn ' t have anything but \ 
atudentl," she said , " I like 
atudents. They pay the rent on 
thi! dates due" .I ·ve had (jllie 
trouble with 'nuden t. in 21 
years," 
Some. lnndlord. expr:essed I~&' 
enthu!ljaam, however . Charles 
'Thor!ltberry,. m.naser of the 
Mall Apartmenl,of:' said , " We 
have a Sood retalion.hip with 
!Iludenl:S, except they tend to 
destroy the propirty more than 
the senera' le'nInta," : 
, In ano~ iq.tance, studenla' 
are not deSired at an, Mrs, 
Marello Browning, manager of 
the Knox Manor apartments, 
.. id that limited parking apacta 
would nOJ, ' allow (or more than 
two parking spaces per apart· 
'ment, She .. id that s tudents 
living with three or four in an 
apartment uluaUy had Utre. or 
four can taking up .. too much 
space. 
"We don't cater to at.udents," 
Mn, Brownins aald, 
Ten.nt.a and landlords often 
I'\In into tJM problem of both ~ 
partie. belns unwilUn, to 
• maintain the prem1Mt. Often, the 
cilIap'eemeot &riMI over which 
party 10 'ObUpIAd (by low or 
alreeme.nt) to maintain the 
....-. 
Whoa the ...... olen • Jauf. 
the ObUp ..... of both ...-... 
l.1MWJy t ... tAd, But. wbU a &eua 
10 DOt uaod, the ...... may roIy 
on Bowlina' ONen City ~
No. 67·1168 forUmlted au1delinaa. 
AccordinS to the ordinance, 
the tenant ia responllble for' 
keeping the premises In' compll" 
anee with city health c;odes. The 
tel.llnt Is obligated to , extermi· 
nate pesta if the problem arises 
while the tenan t 'occupiea the 
. premi&et , If the premisee w~re 
'Infested when the tenant mQved 
In, the landlord is mponaible for 
ex termination, 
The tenant is retponsible for 
th e remo .... 1 of ,.rbage a nd 
rubbish in • clean and sanitary 
m'anner •• preec:iibed by city 
fesu1eUon. , .. 
The tenant mUlt h.ns and l 
remove screens provided by the 
, landlord, except when 't he 
landlord has agreed to do so . 
The owner i. responllble rqr 
the dutlta of the tenant when the 
premises are not occupted and is 
to provide screens for a ll )Vindowl 
and , doqra that leed to the 
_outAlde. 
Hayes is elected 
to ACUI po8ition 
Tom Hay., eopbomore class 
pr .. ideqt, ... elect.el . ub· 
NClOfl8l ....-tad.. in the 
AaaodatJoD of CoUep UnJona 
Int«natJonal (ACUI, MoDday, 
,Hay.. .11 aleet.cl- at • 
CODvent.ion of Rci9n 5 -of tha 
,ACU I bald at We'W n I.st 
weekend . He , will rapr .. ent 
• Kentucky .ehoola, . 
NAACP eo m eet 
in town tomorrow 
The Kentucky convention of 
the NoUonal Asaociotlon for the 
Advancement of Colored' People 
(NAACP ) will be held- at tha 
Ramada Inn in Bowling Green 
today, tomorrow and Sunday , 
William Kunaller, attorney for 
tha Chicago Sevel), will be the 
featured .peeker at • luncheon It 
' 2:30 p.m, Saturday, 
·F,",~~/.c·~'='''~.d·='~~-''G~~iG~C!~/.c''~A;;'.~='''~''~ ~ ~s~~<:lat.e~ Stu:::t GqVerD~ent ., ' , . ~ . 
I· '" ~stern Kentucky Universi,ty I, I . -. . .~pre~ent- .. ~ 
·~INDll·RONSTilDT' 
. • ), ·wjtli:speei~1 gu~ts 
I Andrew Gold I ~ . 
I . ·80d- . . I ·' 
~ . ~oos~ Cr~ek S~.p~OJlY· ~ . 
. ~ . . $4.00/ Advance : $5.00/l)ay of the Show '.. ·1 
'I. : , ., : Tickets on Sale at - . 1 
.. ~ "* WKU TIcket OffIce * Ta pe,s n' Tpps * Coa chman Ltd.1 
I . ·Ilidd~e. Areno ·Lobby. * Go!d im Farley Fairview l'laz;' * Taylor's Dr,ugs CoUegeSI. J I · ~:- -Romp 3 . !)OW.DtOWD & MoU • PI C & . . . I b < ' ' .. O ZA e Dler . GUI.woy . . . 
, ~ .~A~WA~IP~G_"~A=-,-0~~~~G_"~4,='~~A='.~:pMS: ~ , 
, 
• 
I. I 
• 1()'24-75 
Board meeting expected 
to focus on tenure issue 
HOMECOMING , 
,. 
ALleta three IUjor mUM ar.. 
expected to be railed when the .... 
Board of Regenta meeta tom. 
..... w. 
A propoeed tenure poUey. an 
admJ.nislralive evaluation and aD 
auo,rnay lener.l'. opinion ' 
received by the board two weeb 
ago are likely to be ' diKUUed. 
Tbe tenure propoul .al 
con.idered by an ad hOc 
committee of the lxNIrd W.tnee. 
day nlaht. The commlt... .. 
expected to make I"*('ODlmtnd • • 
tJon.' for pOu.ible chanpe ba tJi. 
propo .. l that .al mad, by 
Prwident 0... Oownln&. 
A meetina of t.be UIlCUUV. 
coounltt •• of tbe board will 
prec.de tbe r.genu' meetin, 
Saturday. The executive eommi.t.-
lee it' expected to ~ an 
.dminiJtntive evaJuaUoo 
Move clocks back 
olle houl"Sullday 
Clock. aero .. the nation will be 
let back aD hour Sunday morning 
"beD lb. IwiLc.h it ~ from 
dqUabt. .. vfn.p tim, to .tand· 
ard time. 
'I1]e thana. t.ake. place .t 2 
am. Sunday. StIJ:tdard time will ' 
nma1n lb· elfeet \lQt.O Feb. 29. 
ordeted by thil boa.'tt July 26. The ' 
entire boI.rd abo 1a Ukeb' to 
. dltcuu the evaJuation . 
The board . 110 I, likely to 
ditcu .. the rullna of the attorney 
areneraJln the board', granUq of 
leJ\\lrtl to Dr. Georp Dillingham 
a nd Dr. Raul Pdlll • . The 
opinion aaid the board acted 
illegaUy in giving the two faculty 
membeu tenure without a 
recommendation from the 
pnoJdont. . . 
The reCeati meet at 2:30 p.m. 
in t..bJ Regentl Conference Room 
of the Wetherby AdmlnittnitioD ' . 
Building. The .uecutiv.·comm.It· · 
tee will meet at 1 p.m. in· the 
prealdeot '. of&.. ~ . 
llt.e ~. __ : _...,,... ~_ 
<leu .. 
--~, Willi ""~.: .. .,..._,..., .. Fill III G. 
8 .M W_ JlglIll . 
VtftO RwuIl. Sima. PeuJId. 
Auszlll KuIeJ, P(I$(:fIe, 'Sgt. _ 
lit. Sene. C."l DlISi.II. Tor-
Ooel s.v.s All! • 'I0Il 
• _ ycu C¥ n.ed hen. 
ALL MUMS INCLUDE, 
- Red "W" on 8100. 
- Red .. White Ri ....... 
(priated , .. w ........ ) . 
- Gtwk Lonon (if deoireiI) 
--AU Mu_ Boa"". 
Viait Ow Greenh ...... 
• See Them Growinc . 
Iiowlina 0 .... will ""t<h '" Ctotnl StaD<WO Time Sunday. 
'!be eut..rn two-thirds 01 the 
Il.ItA, includ.in& LouiIviUe. will 
revert,to E .. t.em StaDderd Time. 
•
.. r - Tad_y and 
~00M1Uhr~ . ' 
TRUCKO:VER 
l():U~CLEANOyIS FOR 
A' HOAGIE~PECiAL! ( 
. . 
15~ off on all Hoagie sandwiches on 
Friday, ~tober 24, Sat",rday: October 25, 
- and Suntfay, October 26 .. 
~ 1383 CENTER STREET 
/ 
781-8680 
NOW FEAl"URING.DELIVERVe:30 
i 
·,3.00 
piekedup 
at DeeDler's 
Guaran~ 
• Biggest, ' 
. Freshest 
MDlDs in Town 
843-4334 
. , 
.~.~ 
I , 
. , 
HeFaId 
, 
Editor Tom Caudill-
Maru.ging Editor Neil Budde 
Opinion -
Another check-cashing site . 
is preferable to. campus bank 
Steve ·Henry, Associated Student 
Government president.. is pushing (or 
eetabUahmentof a full·aervice bank on 
campus. The facility would be • 
branch of one of the t.hree local banks . 
by opening a more tbnvenient 
check~hhig eervice, perhaps with· 
out. d ooinS the present service in the 
ad.m.inB~tion buirding. . 
In 4 recea ... Herald interview. Henry 
said an ASG survey at registration 
showed that s tudents are more 
interested in a check-ca.ahing se.rvi.~ 
thap any other proposed project.; 
A bank probably wouJd Cause the 
university some problerris. Firat, a 
location for the facility -Would have to 
be found. Just about any location 
would result in the p,isplac;ement. of 
some offices or .claages. 
Oneforthe road 
OJ course, the university already 
has a check.~sbing service that i8 
located OD the ground noor of the 
. Wetherby AdminiaLratiqD Building. 
Wetherby. near the top of the Hill. is 
!situated away from the, center of 
student activity Ilt the h9ttom of the 
Hill. . . 
Do'wning UniYemty Center ' would 
be • more convenient location for a 
check-cash1ng service: DUe is much 
more convenient to 'dormitory 
residents. who probab1y cash mOre 
checks on campus than commuting . 
studeota anyway. 
We believe the university could 
atJeviate the Deed for • campus bank 
· ·Godfather~ canceled 
"The.Godr.tbert Part II it canceled. It 
seems that during the pUt yur. the 
--Ceolei' T heater has cert.aiNy had iLl ahare 
"" J 01 cancellations most 01 which have ~ 
stnaUer picturel. But "Godfather" is a blg 
ooe, and an explanation is in order. 
As irTationa1 :as it DlSIy sound, 9S"pu 
cent of our CIIncellaLions are CIIU,.p by our 
mov~ commitLe!t's attempt lO ' book the 
rurwMt and best possible pictures st the 
earliest possible play date. In short, the 
harder we 0')', the more likely we are toO 
run into problems. 
In gener&J , pictures are.pot avaDable to 
non·theatriCliI houses !Center ThMtre) 
""Until cert.Iin set dates which are usually 
decided upon. by the New York officies of 
the tDOtJon pk=ture inOusuy. I.n order to 
set ' our pk turel .. early .. poes.ible, 
however, we occasionally "push" a 
distributor for an early play 4ete aI.nce be 
usually bU, a aood .... of w_ the 
.. piewre will be avai1:able. 
This...wa. 1111 our ...... 'bne bQOklDa a 
~ picture beton it. is actually a~bIe, 
bIaaiq out booIdn& 011 . the: distributor', 
I educated ........ to wben the picture wW 
be available. U.ually bIt peN is ri&ht: 
&hie time it w .. DOt. Availability 'baa beea 
, moved back Hv.,al w .. lt. for 'non_ 
lbeatricals OIl ·" Godf,c.ber, Part II: ' This"" a diaappoiD~t few ~oe, 
tIipedalIy tboM who bave ptann.:l '&Del 
-'"" adv..w....q .. I .. thIo ........ ; 
bUt" we will defiDi'1'y pt m.. picture at a 
laloW &It.. . . 
·"Godfath«". boo _ .....- by • 
Also, the univeraity would have to 
qocide which local bank would operate 
the branch. West.em's relations with 
the two banks not choSen could 
deteriorate 8!1 a result Of the decision. 
Ombudsman 
I wouid like to how rr It 1a ~ to 
M.nII COUr1ie credit lhrouah col'ft8pondeoce 
dunDI the Chrl.tmas neation. 
At any rate, the l>ank basically 
could b e ut.ilized ·oilly . by t)rose 
students bavmg accounts witll the 
particu lar bank. ' (Others couJd cub 
checks. of course .. but .this can be 
accomplished without a fUU·service 
bank.) . 
Ii. bank on campus would be 
beneficial, . bull 80 wo,uld . , cheCk· 
c:aabiqg service: The c:beck_bing 
service would cause fewer problema: 
therefore, it ia the better alternative. 
Yes, under certain circum eta nces, 
· COlTI!Spondence courses can be taken any 
, t.lma during t.he yeer. Jl.owever, '.U 
COI'T'8:Spondence courses operate unde, a 
five-week mlnlrnum completion period. 
If..,you are a full·time etudent when you 
plan to enroll in corrarponden~ COUl"Se!l, • 
you mUl t have permiuion from .the · 
regis~ar; So If a IltUdent wants to 
. Letters to· ih.e editor 
J ~mee Sonli 007 dOub~ feature: -"Uve 
and Let. Die" and "The Man with the 
Gold~n Gun: ' on Sundsy through . 
Wednesday.. On .Tbl.U'lday. Friday and 
Saturday .. tha mo.ie will be "Capone," a 
1975 picture baaed on the life of big·time 
gang1ter Al Capone~. 
( 
AuacksASG· 
David Gordon 
Manager 
Center Theater 
vote. Certainly not the : tudenta. After aU, 
everyone knows studene.. dine nightly on 
steak. 
• 
MarcLevy . 
Audemi, Council 
Suggests concert refqrm 
You could say I am writing because J 
am ·~azed at what j~ happening, but if 
· that were the true cue, you would be 
using stacks of my letters for foot stools It catainly is f~rtunate that no . one 
t.akea ASG seriously, or. Oefn Keo~ and 
Ron Beck would be in hot water With the 
uoiveraity for .&:he ~t way in whleh _ 
they advi .. ASG. A. the offLCw adviser 
for the group. the Office of Student Affaire 
has never once been represented .t. an 
ASO.meeti.n& iii an 'ad~ uJ)Kity this 
yaar. . 
~ • reeult, . the officen nm ASG 
without My rtrprd to the ·coa.tituLioa, 
,,1UCh 10 duo primarily t4 their ip>rooco 
01. that wortbl.M ~t bd tbIR. triIh 
to avoid ie.. orfc:bW 'iataac..' Of c::ow:-. .. Ioac .. -StAv. H""" ___ 10 playloa 
polfticl with the repnt.e ud DOt take 
thinp tJoroucb _ cbanoeIa, who ... 
bl,me .tudent. .ftain for boycotting 
meet.iDp. Of CDUf'M they MY .. came last. 
: ~. lIP poua'bly it's the la.te hour that, 
impedaa their.,.....,.. -. 
Well, wbp cane? ASQ, with student 
anain' ble .. iD" dDly w .. t.4Ia a'bout 
. 180,000 yauiy, OIl os-atin& coRa a.ad 
_. CctaiDIy _ . aU tha ....... 
. miDd IiDct 180.000 • . a cb.p pricI for a 
by now. ~ 
A,' s highly uninvolved I tudent, I hAv .. • 
liUle right to comPlain when things don't 
suit e. ·but' co.naidering the average 
t'. voice wheD it. cOmes to coDCl8ft 
. gs inonel l have ilquauty Wlder ~. 
f{; • 
I . directJ..ns my 'aiticism toward 
· whoever boob c:oacerw for W.t.a1l. 
. How can ba-sbe-t.bay be ItO bliDd1 I f8ei.a 
right f .. ahou1d nearly ev,?,one) to "y, 
" I told you ItO" wbea " lbiy" malta the 
Nme Dlittak. bv. aDd ov • • Such u : 
I) HoW wy tImee in the put have 
".they" been aiticized for publlcWaa 
concerta without. a e.igMd contrad?IHint: 
MId one for F1eetwood Mac. ) I reali.&e they 
mWit do this to a degree to ,bow .tudent.a 
what:' soing on ItO that £hey won't think 
· acta were booked at the lut qllnute, .but. 
isn't ' that what. hapPeM wbell eomeone 
,«:anc:ela three weeb '*0.-. the abow date? 
IRiob~ G..- C_" . 
2) I appIaod thtir. tII_ '" "" '" 
.. tisfy • mu.imQID 01 ~ .tudeat body 
complew a course during the Chrietmalt 
vaCation , he muat. enroll at. least two or 
three weeks prior to the IICmCSt.er bresk . 
More than 60 courses are o[fered by 
COlT1lSpondcnce. According to the 1975 
Weatem catalog, the COOr&ell are prepared 
lind adminiatered by nlgUlar members of 
the facu lty. 
For In formation on the cos t li nd 
requirements for enrolling in correlpon· 
denoe courees, write or caU ~e O(r~ of 
lndependent Stu~y. 203 Van Meter Hall , 
Weatem Kentucky Uri~rsity . 
with each group, but you know the old • 
saying about. trying to please everyone. .. 
Thul. we habitusUy have the fU"St concert 
oflhe year losing S7.000-t16,OOO.1e.aving a 
red do~d ' ( not blatk) tianging over aU . 
future efforta, which 1 am . ure afleee.. 
which acts are lubsequently chosen. So 
how can you (Beck) knock the Kill 
concert, which was a clear case of students 
paying for whattheywa!lted . IDon't.trylO 
remember any other concerts that paid for 
themselves.) Besides, who pi~ks up the 
tab for the debt remaining? Directly or 
'Indirectly,' each student paY, lOme for a 
concert, whether he sees It or not.. 
3) Why book groups whose Popularity 
has declined. but whoae price. haven't .' 
ienough). War ill a big name group and as . 
web ql1t.draw • crowd/ but .. pparently 
not. Sl;J,OOO worth . . 
., It malies little aenM to btame poor 
'a'l~oa apoerallKk of support for 
or interett in co,PCeru: It t&k.eI me ebout 
three aeoood.t to 10M inun.t. in a grouP-I 
don't like, but it aeema my .upport of 
them, in OM way or another. ia goiDa to 
COI1t.inua .. JoDi' .. J pay my recistraUoo ' f.. . My putIa1 __ .. aU \his would ba 
to support t.be formation of a .tudent 
eoaiaUttee com~ of " upert.a" 00 
tuntmt muak: tnoia. 'Ibia. in c:oojUnc:tlc!o 
., with ...... whO undentand booIdrig 
procedUres and problaml. m.!Pt. add • 
method for moDItorina .awd8Ilt ~ • 
.nd-qr support. for varioua'lI'Oupi to p've 
.• tudenta wh8t. they w~ or·,t ~w~~ 
lhe;y ean afford.. ' 
Larry CIw>dIar 
-' 
_ r 
- , 
WKU hon~)r,s Goodman 
Julian. Goodman, chairman of 
the board and <hief uecbUve ~cer of lh. Natklnal Broad-
cuQn.s Comp.ny. was preeented 
• DilUnguiabed Alutnml Award 
at • luncheon yesterdly. 
The award Wilt mild. by 
Robert Proctor. form. p..ident. 
oll.be W.tem AI\I.DlDI ANOde. 
lion anti I DowUna Gr .. n 
broadca.tin, executive. at II 
hmcbeoo beId in eoojl.lDCtiob with 
Found ... ·• D~ ceJ .... t.ionI in 
the Garrett Confen!l'lCe Center 
Balln>om. 
Goodman alao wu preeent.ed 
. the College H,I,htl Herald 
Award. Goodman!wu . 'member 
of the Herald staff while • 
.tudmt at Western. 
The Glaagow nath... was in 
Bowlin&: Creen - to receive the 
Kentucky Broadcasun< Auocia· 
\Uan 'J DliUnguiJhed Kmtucldap 
Award at the orpniution', faD 
COIlveotioG. . -
Since belinning h1I career ... 
Mw.mu iD 1946 with wac, a. 
NBC·own.d radio ataLion In 
WoohJn&too, D.C., 0_ boo 
amuMd. number of .cc:ompUsb-
meat. and award. in ~. 
c.utina· 
lA.t May he became ODe of 
oaly 10 UvlDa jou....- _ 
to the HaU of Fame d. thI NI. 
York chapter 01 tb:e SocitL), of 
ProfeeoJonai,Joumallo", S""," 
Deh .. Chi, jUil • few weeD after 
he ' wa. honored with • 1974 
Georp Fo.t4Ir )oeabcxbr Award 
rot dittinpisbed contribu'Uoos to 
the broadc:atinC field. 
.-
qJotte">t' ~ §~nhoW£~ 
• 
VEOETABL.E AND '·BEDDING PLANTS . 
·_ Individu" Spider and Air~ lane Plants • Burn ptants 
• Over 400 Hanging Baskets • Rubber, Trees 
• Marginatas P-Iants • 1200 cacti and Succulents 
• Ot:tler Numerous House Plants 
9 MILES OUT CEMETERY RD. THEN 
TURN RIGHT AT THE SIGN 
20¢ 
hambutg.ar 
.. 
H1fpus eli ...... our2nd .. w .. w, in·BowIIng _ , _ ~ 1M 
end of~ wo _ OUI __ 
~Jor. 2001 end d I J "" for only xu, ~ on, .. joy 1M 
_Ilion r'*- You ... _It .. 
your....,. • 
, , 
) 
I 
• 10-%4-75 HctWd 5 
State candidate. 
for 20th district 
10 be" on camp". 
Thi caadldlIIteli lor .tat. 
r.pr .... a t.Uv. from tb. 20th 
d l.trlcl. .111 be aD UlDpU' 
Tu •• d.y .nd WtldDHd.y t.o 
._ topIco. 01 '"_ whl> 
facu)t.y i.r.d .taft. 
Demoer.1. Walter " Jody" 
Rkbards will ba,,* • teMioa 
~y from 1 to 2:30 p.m • • 1. 
tha ' Faculty HOUN. Rlpu.b1k:aD 
Danny BOSP .W bav. a ..-ion 
WedMeday.1. the tame time and 
place. • 
Julian Goodm,n, reeq,leftt of the DiItlncWabed 
Award ':opoab.t .luncbeo~ yeolerdy. 
. .. 
-lJ'he diacualont are .polltOrtd 
by the Weetem cUp. of the 
Americ:aa. AMoc:iItioa of Un)- ' 
venil.y 'PiOrlNOrt, 
s •• 1." •• lal'l 
' . . . 
~ . 
. fROM HO·NEYWELL 
. . - -
$378.00 $43·'.50 
( 
.> 
• • ' . 
grab. Jolzmon 
PHOTO CENTER 
''EI'<IJ'Ih/nt PIoolopoplUc" 
131 OLD LOUISYILL& RD. 
'~NG GftEEN. KENTUCKY 42:101 . 
.' . 
&A8Tl!IAII · ..u... _ 14OWC~ • .o~o - . '.AIIOA · .1_ ' VI--.-u .. . ..... " ... - ........ .. 
: OU ..... ·"O'!An..aa -~ .. A .~u ... ' ........ .cA ·1Wt __ ~ .. eMIT" vtCTO. - .IIIOL. ... .<· 
., 
• 
Sketchbook. • • ,'Time of Roses ' depicts life in the-y·ea.,.:2012 
B~' 8E\'EHi." BOND 
~nd JUDY WILDMAN 
" Tin\t' of RosH," tht' Finnish 
l't'lt'\·tio n in tht' Ifite rn.tlon.1 
rilm Striu, will be . • hown 
:\tond,,~· at i :SO p,m. in the 
RN'ilal Han of thl' fine .rls 
n'nh' t . 
Tht' 1969 film. winnn of th~ 
Gold :\Il'da\ at Iht' Trit'llt' Sdt'nce 
Fi(,lion Film " Futi",1. i •• 
dt'piction of Iiff in the )ltat 2012. 
8ft in a Finland in which there 
are no ('onmets and in .... 'hick 
fn' n 'ont' nas a function in 
5O('i(,I \ ' , '1'im. of ROSH" fOCUSH 
l'n th~ political implica tions of 
.. d,'nnN'd 5('irnC't' . 
Thi' protagonist i. Raimo. a 
~'oung man who mok" populu 
1t'1t"\'ision documrntarin th.c 
rl"lhl\pt' history in support of 
\'utttnt id.!oolott.'" . 
Shown in tht' original \'ersion 
\\ il k E{lgU!h subtilin. " Timt' of 
RoM'1" is opt'n to tht' puhlit' at a 
~ t' nt'ral admission of Sl. 
ShVtfPf''''' PcoduC'lion.' 
The l"t'w Shakl'Spe.re Com· 
p:tny 0{ San Frandsco will 
pr('5('nt t '" 0 Shak"pea~ play. 
'(hi. weekend .. a part of th, 
1975,76 Fin • • Am Festival. 
Tomorrow the acting company 
will perfonn " Hunlet," and on 
Sunday "The Merchlnt of 
Venice" will be preaenled . 
Curtain time will be 2 p.m. each 
day . 
The company la under lhe 
dlr«tlon of M,rlrlt Roma, 
author of "Acting In Our Tim," 
'and veteran of 35 year. of 
linte~natlonal theatrical 
experience. 
Founded In 1966, th. company 
ha. been supported by lh. city of 
Sao FranciKO aince 1970. The 
New Shakeapeare COJ;hpany tOUrt 
approxi mately 50.000 , mil .. 
annually. earning most of ill 
inC'Ome fro m production feet at 
colleges aero .. the United SLatft. 
Ticlc'!fl?priced at 15, S4 and S3 
for reser\'ed Hate and ,2 ,'for 
general admission , may be 
purchucd in advance at the 
Potter College dean ' I office in the 
fine aru center. 
Ja:r.z band concert 
Th. Airmen of Not., the 
offidal jan en.em ble of the 
Unitl'd States Air Fotte, will be 
in conCC!rt at 8 p.m .. Monday in 
Van Meter Al!ditorium. . 
The concert la the third. event 
in the 1976·76 ' Ent«tainment 
Se:r-les of the Univertlty Center 
BoanI, , 
With roolJl goln, back to 1942 
and G~n MUler'1 Mrly efforta 
with Air Force dance music. the 
group', program fMW I"N musk: 
ranaini fi'om "IecUont by Duke 
EUinglon and Sergio Mendu !O 
Burt a .c.barlBCh an - ~nafd 
Ben\lteln. 
Theatre professor di_es 
:\ tb ni ral 'A'U h.ld Tuesday for 
Dr. )lildnd Howard. profe$Sor of 
~pt'Kh and tht'a trt'. 
Dr. Howa rd died Sunday ilt 
T.J . Samson Community Hos, 
pital in GI".gow. 
Sht' had ~n on. lea,'e .gf 
absence from Weltern. She, 
joint>d tht'Jaculty Stpt, I. 1964. 
Dr . HO'A' a rd receh~ed her 
bachelor 's and 'master's degrees 
from th. Unh'ersit\' of North 
Carolina- and her Ph .D. degree 
from the Unh'ertity of Illinois . 
Bdo~ joining the Western 
faculty, s he taught theater aL 
Belmont ColI~ge'jn NashVille, the 
University of Columbia. the 
University of Illinoll, the ·_ 
University of Texas at Au.tin 
a~d at tbe Amedcan University 
in Cairo. tgypt . .: I 
Du ring t he I!hS '74 school 
year. Dr. Howard ~rtij:lpated In 
a Sill' week oversea's" theater tour 
in the ..f'ar East while on a 
sabbatical fro{n Western. 
Tu;o orat~'l contests set 
fo r WK U upperclas~m~n- ) 
'1"0 oralorinl contests \l.iII 
t Ih;l' pl ac(' next .lleek to 
tll."t. rmint' t he !Op ma lt' and 
I·m d" "Pt'akt'T"> from Ihe junior. 
.,nd "I;'nior da"::,{''!. Iwt'o rti int-: to 
Dr. I.arr~ Wln n . a<;J;istan l 
i,:'Y,ll"~o r of speech and theat re. 
Tho. Ogdt'n' Oratoncal C'ontt'!it. 
<-pm to afly male Junm or senior . 
. 'Iill IK'gin at ~ : 15 p.m. TUI'.!ida~· 
in room . lOS of Gar rett 
Conference Ct'nter. This competi· 
tlOn i"sponsorl'd b~' Iht' Ogden 
Foundation, \I.·hlch offers a' (uh 
prize and plaque to/ the \\inDlr. 
In· .quh·alent for ",·omtn in 
1M 'junior and senm dassu,;is 
the American Assodation of 
l'nh ersity \\' omen ,Oratorical 
Contest . which will be ai ·th. 
same time and p~ace (fa 
Thursda\'; 
COntHlants 'A'ill be judpd on , 
the content and delh'er\' of 
penUlsi\'lspe«hes from eight (I) 
10 minutes in length. • 
\\1nll said that although the . 
cont~.5u ar .. adminis~ertd by 
Western 's spe«h and 
.department. the ju~ 
and 
the;tre 
"'i ll lie 
with 
from 
A ... " 1UP((IIt- .... ! Ckl ow 
IIQ .... . . : """ SMf','iwi&tI ow 
1 ........... • ...... Irr~ 
tnM. 1M ~,..., 1Oft",1 
n.., i,II'I, elG OM, A alG p.l1I, 
of 9'OIIncI Dnl. tWOt~ OW" '. 
ooen " __ I. MN"" on • 10UI" 
'hili. WlII'II. nuc ' . 1OIfta10, , ... 1 
OIItOft. 'I\dIMttfll c,.. .... 
All alI'bIN I._~I ' I~ tr"" 
~""'. ""O"' 
.,...·1IaMA 10...- WlIta 
.... ictc~He . . 
• 
AI a touring ente.mble, the 
be.nd has ap~ in 300 dUn In . 
. 25 countries on rour c;ontinenlJl. 
The concert I, open to the 
public. There i, no admiliion 
' charge; however, t.hoM who have 
ticketa will be sea ted fint. 
Students, raculty and ataff may 
...obtain ' rre~ ' ticket" through 
Monday from the unlvenlty 
center inrormation deak._ 
Play ....... 
AuditJonl fOf' the ChJldm:a 'a 
Th_tre production of " Marlin 
the Map1ficent" wUl be beld 
from 3 to 6:80 p.m. W~y 
Ind Tbundly in room 146 or the 
flne ·arta center. 
Scripta &ttl Available in the 
aJ*ICb 'and theatre department 
office, The production will run 
Dec. 4-6. 
t::..-a:===-_ 
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'Professor rebuilds 
century -old cabin 
Text by JUDY WiLDMAN 
PhotognPM by BRUCE EDWARDS 
"I have never worked so ..... hard 
in my tile," . said Dr. Albert 
Petersen .• uocia~ professor of 
googr&pby. about his devotion to 
hls latest· project. 
PHenen and tu. wire. S·ue. 
have recenlly ' moved into. ~ 'Iog 
cabin lhey rebuilt on their 
lO·an!1· . · haU acre farm Jun 
outakJe Bowling GI'MIl. 
With tbe belp of •• veral 
univerail)' .lUdenll. the Peter-
MDI ton dowe • abin Wl wu 
. more than lOO yMl'l old. They 
. moved it tdt . pripg from Itt aite 
a100g the Creen R!.v~ .. It.ier 
County to thoU ,.",. .PI\. Old 
ScottsviUe Road.. • 
The PeLtrltM, along with their 
son and daughter. moved into 
tbeir new borne last weekend, 
lMving behind their fonDer home 
·' ,..tJed ~y between four 
fntemil!Y houeei." accbrding to 
Pet.erl4!n. • 
"We're pretty nated about 
it-it'. whit we've wanted to do 
for • lo~ time." Pet.ereeD Aid in 
reference to buiJd..ihg Ilia own 
home. 
De.cribh~g him.elf .1 • 
~·roUdoriit. ~umui.t. geo-
grapher, : ' Pelerson explained 
that his intereSt in m..-t.eriaI folk 
culture Jed to .curiol.ity about. log 
cabin. . .. 
The duel carpenter lor the 
project .,as h .- Kohn •• v-4U11te 
• • t.udent in fol~, Petenea said 
he lel.med mall,)' Lhi;nD from. 
Kohn including how w'W careful 
in ~ use of electric tools. Kolm 
.nd D.ve ltow.le.,..ltl, • 
• ophomore recre.tjoD .m';Ot, 
lived in tent8 .t the .ite all 
, ' ,,"\ 
I UnuDeI'· ' 
Petenen was espedally .n.te-
lui (or such aid when, at the .tart. 
of t.he summer, be feU ~a flbor 
joist and broke his arm. "That', 
wbf:n my wire really ,tarteCi u> 
"pitch in:' he said: "She worked 
~ thlla most men." , 
I.n ~ about Lbe bulldillg 
of the new 'home, Pet.eneo saido 
" Il's ' nol aomet.hiQg you caa do 
withoul your wile behiDd)'Oll 100 
per cent. She', put. lot ollDllKlil 
into thi.a hou.ae.. .. 
Petersen em~ t:.bat &Iii 
' cabip 1.\ being rec:QD,Lnact.ed1 
rather lha.a 'r.tond, He .... ' 
thoU plano ... __ ._ " 
comfort more Uiaa M' ...... iejty. 
Since be ... ...... • tIIit 
IIocl<Y e."""";" 01 CoIccncIo, ;. 
• home wjt.b 00 , et.cuic:ity or 
water, PeCeneD aaid, " I bow 
what it', ' like. I doD,' t _UlUO., 
back to that. lliU • bot ..... 
in the 1DOI'IliD&'." 
• He saki be aDd IUs wife .. 
a'vokline the use 01 u~ 
modtni fixturel sueh .. c8tiac 
Iishts .• ince ~ ~ ~ 
the "wann. (olby feetiac 01 the 
logs," . 
Having grown up 'on. ...... 
cattle raneb.. P..... Mid be 
enjoy' the country liie.. He .ut 
that alt.bou&h hiI wile ....... city 
girl." ... "noaIIy .... mio .... 
ardoaina wodL" A ....... 01 £::ves .,.. also 011 tbeir , ........ 
whkh was .named HaDc:e F_ 
' ,fter • Q,idta.ame (01' ·)In. 
• 
• 
: 
Nolan go~ south to select s'ch01n:r~~ip r:ecipie~ts 
8J TERI HURST· 
~ A p&.card. (8 ... boobheIf 
dfpitU; • IiUle __ u,yiac. "Gee. 
• ~D.-it ..... beata workiDc." 
Boto.. WiltiomN ..... _ 
_ ............. ..-
... CWl pray. it .. ,- eo.. 
Nolu it • WI)" buIy IDAII. Not 
ooIydoeoho.- .......... 
Grade deficiencies 
to .~ maU~ 8000 
Nkl·,-- d.rtcitlacy reporu 
..... u.~'. oftiai by 
...... .....,.._ ... 0. .. 
---. DS ' . rilbe ..... by 
ou.. '1 to U. ~at tbeir 
local (campuS, adda HOu. 
--
A .t.Ii.t. ..... D ... F in 
a.ar ... ~.d ..... . 
deficieecy. A .&adella. _lao 
apecUa v ' .... W'do.- .. 
N::IIiN_ ....... a.&.t ..... 
,.p.a.' • .ax. to ~ ... 
-----U. ...0 ..w u.. -v' .c.dIDt ~ ........ ~abauld 
talk witJt IUs \eac:t.tr iJIuDe. 
-. . 
.,cl .. "~ . In the ColleBe of 
EduaUOll, but Not.n fmda time 
to take "little" tripe to Central 
America to Interview Latin 
Americ:a.n ttudenta who hope to 
study in &.he United States. 
NoIaD recently returned from • 
two-week trip to Cent.n1 America 
as • U.S. , representative of the 
Latin American Scholanhip 
Procram to Atnerifan Univer-
__ ties '(LASPAU~ an asaoa.lion 
ollDOl"e t.hao 3&0 Latin AmericaD 
and U. S. univenil.iel whoM 
putpoee it to .~ LaUD 
Americaa iDsLh.ution. 01 hlab. 
1Oondaa . • Undo< .... _. 
eliaible ,tudenta may . t.ucb' (or 
,,,wo ye.... in an American 
uDivenl ty (or tbeir ma.ter', 
-
Nolan was put. of • I.breHDa.n 
in .......... ~. Otheo- ....... 
~tiV81 came fn:a LASPAU 
~~~.C~~ni~mS~c: 
repreMlDuuve it aomiaated by 
lb. partidpatiD' uolv'raIU •• , 
but. t.he fiDal doc:iI.ioo .... La with 
LASPAU. Nolan wutheir cboic:e 
t.hiI year. 
• He loft 5w>doy. s."o. I.. .... 
.tarted mtsviewiDc two day. 
I.le~ . "I would uy we 
interviewed atiout 60 people at 1" 
differ,ot univeraiUn i.n ' ,1)[ 
COUDtriee." Nolan Mid. 
Wbea LASPAU wu founded 
i.a 1966. it.. I;"'rpoM wu to aeod 
underlraduate .tudent. from 
.... tia America to the United 
States for four yeen of 'tudy, 
Too.y, ltl eoal is to usl't in the 
development ·,of the Latin 
American urUvenit.ies by sending 
young faculty and staff members 
to Uw United Stat.el to study for 
their maiter', desreee, 
There were men than 800 
.tudenta nomirwted for scholar-
• hip., Of th.... 298 e,; 
pre·selected, Nolin uid ,·, fn: 
addition to Central Am.r1c.!! 
.tudents from MuSco and South 
'AD8ica were nomit&a\ed. In the 
eDd. 25 .t.udeots will be swarded 
ochoIanhi.... • 
Nolan deec:ribed the process u ' 
", ~way t.hUia." The lAtin 
America.o ' u.nlvenl~r pays the 
,t.udant·. (and family' •• if he hat 
onel b'anapoI1ation to the Un.ited 
$tat.el, ID.' addiUon. the Latin 
AnMricaD achool ~. a moathly 
,Upeod for the husband or wife 
aDd eecb thUd. "We ~ / U-, .... ochoIonl ... bring ........ 
familiei. " ' NolaD said. '·beau .. 
they'D be .... loDeIy, If a student 
earn. alone, ,bout the time the 
" first Wtter arrives. he', ready to 
10 home." 
The .tudcDt\, home univen.ity 
abo pay. for an ut.ensive coune ' 
in EnaUsb. usually ... """ oIs 
, moutN. Family members abo 
are gi.ve.n the coune, • 
The Latin American univenit.y 
o 
and the student mutt Ii&D • 
c:onLn:cl, -wherein the uaivwIity 
_ .. _ .... --
he hat completed ~ .~ ... 
the ,tudent asr- to retunL 
The ""'< unl""t)' ".,. ... 
student'. tuitioa ud ..... ....,. 
In the form of • ,.,.ad uat.a 
aaa.i.t.antabJp, LASPAU pQ'1I • 
monthly ,tlpend to the ~
In 8owl.i.D& Green. thiI atipeD:I 
amount' to 1280 • per 
month and 120" for book ... 
Alter <Omp"""" .... £acIioIo 
eow-, the .tudeat II ~ willi 
a BowUnl Green fan:dly who Ow. 
cloee to Cbe uni venit)' rot about • 
month, .0 h. can becotDe 
.cquainted with the cu.tOms .... 
with the campus. 
Student. • are cboaea . aD ~ 
baN 01 acodomlc ............. 
quaUficationa. commltmut tii" 
un.ivenity teKhiq. Import.uca 
of the achQLar to the ., laC 
LaUn American ullin"lt,'. 
future r.culty Deeds aDd'fiuDc:W 
need. 
The If'OUp weat to PaDama. 
Co.ta Rica. Nlcaracua. £1 
Salvador, Guat.emala aDd H ... 
dura • . " We weat to GutaaUa 
'Lwice. " Nolatl said.. A war • . lew, 
' yean aao caused. .n. direct' air 
IerVice be\1Ir,eep EI Salvador aDd 
HoOdu,..' to be atopped. aDd 
" you can't 10 direclly to 
Hondurall. so you go to ei.t..b. 
Guatema1a. or CoIta Rica aDd 
"II. DO cbicbn, I'm boastinl about the ·other (rieei apin!" 
• 
L-_~~ ____ ' 
. , , , 
buys the 
'gr.test 
~oonday 
dinner ever ' 
Giant -Ih lb. 
Jhicken . bJeast 
mashed potat~ 
Ila~ 
tole slaw 
biscu it 
IION·FRllH 
f 
.' 
rtMusl<rliH/KI 
, ' . . . . ..
. THE OTHER · FRIED 
-.- ... -. 
-. ... _ .. c.uu. 
......... -.... -.-........... - , ....... 
..................... _did 
................. 01 ... 
....... 
-n. .... ; ...... ~ 
---1,_-... 
WIIr7 ....... 7 - ... t ~~ty ' 
...... -..... _-... .." 
..,.... ... , , if...,. ... 
~ .·ted to ~ ... 
_ _.-noo._ ......... 
--., ... --... 
................... ud 
....... wi ... ~TI • 
--
--
.~ 
~ 
-
i 
A~ademic Council okays 
. . 
· programs' requirements 
. . \' . 
8y BETSY LEAKE 
Requirement. for ••• ocla L$ 
citsree programs were approved 
In th.lr lint r •• dlng ai. 
Y.llerd.y', meeUD, of tb. 
Ac:.demk: Counc:il. 
The raqulreD!1I1I1. provide 
b .. lully· for tb~ lypet of 
.luden\.: bacc.allureate candl -
dale. d •• lring to earn an 
aHOCiate decree •• tudenta having 
euned more than 64 temelter 
boon b.n b\>IcIma .... eM.,.. and 
.tudenta .u.cty hoIdina ODe or 
more dear;-. deairing to e&(n 'D _......... 
The fint pro'(idea th.t 
.tudeota aeeking • b.ccalaUl'ellte 
d.,ree who mMt .U th. 
requ.irtmenta . few an auoclate 
docrW may file Iw that desfii' 
· alIo. Au appropriate f. will be 
dwpd .f ... 00<h ....... 
. The ICICOIMt requirement .tatea 
that .tudeDta who e&m hours.noL 
• iatMlded tOl' • Ipecific degree caD 
am tboee boun toward an 
uaociate detJree. AU unlvenity 
requ.ireaMmta appUcable to the 
'dIpee' muat be fuJ.fil*I, and • 
mlmmum 01 18 ... t.er hour. 
mUlL be eaJ'1Md at W.tem, with 
at .. t Il.lQII of thoee houn ~ 
In the primary 6ekl of atud)'. 
The tblrd requirement ' I. 
iDLtDded fOr" t.boM who have 
atr.dy I"fIC8ved • degree of .orne 
~, but who want. to retum to 
IC.hOol few an auodat.e degree. 
. eou,... completad for the fant 
~ can count toward the · 
aMOd&te dec'ree. aod at leut 18 
IMlDelter bou.n mUll be earned at 
~_tem. At .... t niDe of cpo. 
boll,. mUll. be: in the Primary 
field of atud)', .' . . 
a 4()()'lCIvel course provided tha t. 
enroUment In the f06·4000 
courae i.llinlud to upper divitiop 
underaraduat.e a nd graduata 
.tudenu. 
The nvlaion also .tata that. 
frelhmea and IOphomorM may 
u rn credit. In t.hole coune. 
provided tbay recaive . peela.1 
wriUen perml .. ion from t he 
department head, coUege dean 
and graduate dean. 
Aocord.ing to Dr. Elmer Gray, 
who pr-.eoted the revia~n to the 
council, the .t.ltemeot" Int.endod 
to prevent. low .. division abel 
graduat.e atudent:- from receiving 
credJt in the. same COUI'M. 
I.n other buaineu at Yllter- ' 
day '. meet.in&: 
-An amendment. to t.be 
proposed ... oc.late of .c;Jence · 
decree procram In radJolo,ic 
tecbnolOB)' wu approved in ita 
lint "'dlne .. 
The S4·credit·hour pro,ram 
may be completed ·t.hrou,b 
enroUmant In an accredited 
ocboo! of radloloolc IOchnolocY 
and W .. t.aD'a Bowllnc Green 
CommwUty ColIop. 
-A major in Speeral 
Educatiou·EmOdonally Dit .. 
turbed, with c:.1ific:ation at the 
aepondary level, wu approved by 
. the c:ouncll in ' Ita tint ~. 
The major wu propoMd by the 
Department of Rudin, . and 
SpecW Educotlon. 
- Alijuatml!Dt.e in t.hecraduate 
profp"IJD for Spedal Education· 
Educable Menully Retarded 
IEMR) and Ttainable MentaUy ' 
Retarded ITMR. were approved 
by the council. The adjuat.menta 
provided that. the EMR and TMR 
program require 33 'academic 
(.nCI.jt. hours, and eight. hours or 
.tudent teaching. The Rrogtam 
previbu.ly required 36' credit. hours: . I 
A revUed .tAlt.em;ent by the 
.tiraduate ~ocil eonc:em.i.ng the 
utiliuUon of 4()(). ud 400CHevel 
coune. wa. pa .. ed by tbe 
CDUDCiJ.. The atatement providea. 
that creduate ·c:redlt may be 
earutd iD the "0" COWIterpu1. of 
. , . 
The . adjuatmeata were ,CI)II,' 
'- 1Jidered. to be POn .. ubstalltlve 
mi t.ten, and u .ueh do not 
,equ1re a MCODd readiD&. 
ME TV-OUR FRIENDSAT 
:. . ~ 
-..." 
BOAT DOCK 
REstAURANT 
.( 
Specklllzing In 
Catfish· 
Seafood ' 
• 
... 
) 
~"Il1OUPS (rom dorms, 
sororities, fraternities ' 
welcome. 
CaJI An hour Uleiid 
(or groops up to 100. 
'Tables, room set up. 
()wned and 
op.",trHI by 
Chris and Chief 
Spillane 
Serin.o".6".inea 
siud';'u in Poimd u.u c:hIap _ ,. Ibio ~ ol ~ ancinn.tj IIoda cbonae durin, 
WednOocla;y" _t.b pme of !be .odd -. 'IIIe _ is cunpoood <aboYel .. t.be _ 
fall ~ !be ~ Bed Scm, but o_jojed _ !be ~ ..- _ to win, 
~OSES 
Saturday, October 25 at At 11 :00 AM. 
, , ' 
T£! VIEJr(f?lfR ·~INE.QF' 
1975FALLFAsmONs. 
, " . 
Featuring Mode,. from rhe : 
&~iu.g Gi-een YoadionolSchool 
• 
,-
.. 
• 
• 
10 l(~ralJ 1().2J·75 
r What's ~~ppening 1 
• " JlulfiJtJybc&. ... 
Kappa UtiLI. IOr"OI'ity'l nflh annual 
holKlay buur ",ill be btkI \OmOIft"O!I'i 
(rom 10 Lm. to B p.rn. at o.e .orGil, 
houR. IlUI Chestnut St.. A wide 
.electlon of handmade Ind hoate-
bUed ilflnt will be 00; ale. 
Tbe Spftlnx~' Cub 01 Alpha Phi 
Alpha fraternity wiU 'ponIOr , .... '0 car 
washes thill lI'eoekend. T~ from 2 to 
5 p.rn. I taT "'11.111. will be held at lhe 
5iLandud .... tiOll. lOt ,State SL The 
5ftOnd will be head tomorrow from II 
a.m. to .. p.rn. I I the Sunotv atalion. 
1271 Or:ntef SL • , '. 
~Snuice.~~ 
The rollowin( Plac:ement Service 
iaterViews are acbecIuIed out week.: 
. . 
porn. at 1434 ChHlnut SL ~ 11 
'Invitt!d. 
Ai/III/bad 
Anyone inleres~ in playinr In • 
RuueUviUe adult _nd.bould bring an 
lnalnlmenl to R\oUellvU!e High SdMXll 
Monday I' 7:30 'p.rn. n.e band will 
ITItet the tecond and fourth Monda, ol 
each month. 
Lew ~b 1M. ' ing 
An organization&! meeting for the 
Law Oub will be heKt 'I\Jetdly a' 4 
p.rn. in room 335 01 Crise lhll: 
Ar1~panrrwn.1 "... ... giltratiolt 
The . art tiepal1.!nenl wllJ Conduct 
~ln.tion rqi .pring .emater 
' danes tbe week of Nov; 1().. 15. 
Appoi.nlmen~ ate n«eaaI'y and may 
be made at !.he department ol£ice, room 
441 01 ~he fiDe uti center, begiMinc 
Monday. SludeaLi can ~let lor 
all counes ocept art aptJl"'lldulon. 
-Tuud.,= Arthur Aaclersen The Art Guild will meet Tue.diJ' at 
IlI«'OUalhlc). Jl'r-udeaUalInluruce Co. 5: 10 p. rn. In room 42S ol the fine art.a 
(ules) aJId WatftD.. Coum.y Public eel'll« tor Talisman pktum. The guild 
Schoob (mathematics. ErwUah . .adal .. 'trill med. WednNClay at 5 p.rn. at 
.tudiu. biol0IY, IDdulLria' uta. lhe .. me pU.Clf. Anyoae intef"est.ed in 
elemeatary educatiol'l . • ad .peciaJ joinln, is urced ' to attend 
educatiolli. , WedliHday's Dftlins:. . 
- Wednesday : Arthur AnderMn . -
' \att'OWlUnt:). • SCECnuetMg 
-Thurtday: Prlee Watethous« 
(ac«AJnUngl. .. - • 
All.Jnc.ervie .. are ~ject to et.&nge. 
SDPOflWCta.g 
The Student DIU PrOHulng 
Orp.ni.ation will meet MondI.y at 4:30 
porn. in.room 2:W oIGrise Hall. Plcturn 
fa.- the Ta~n will be made. 
N~~"9 
11ie NatioQal Cc:iIeglale A.otiation 
for Secret.ariet will meet ~ at 
4:30 porn. ,In front of the unlwnltl 
tenter. PictIUft for the Taliam&n Will 
be made. • -
. ~M","~ 
The M..,.analha Ouistian Fe~p 
"!'ill meet. Monday and Tbunday a ' 7 . 
Admission : $1.00 
: Showtimes: $:undiY - Thurscby 
7:30 p.rn. 
• 
. 
E~ TOMORROW, 25 
The Student CoundJ' lor Exceplion&J 
Children will meet 1'Uetc;lay at 7 porn. In 
room 106 01 the College 01 EducatJan 
BWldins· 
SIMS _eMg 
The Studenls' International Medita· 
tlon Society will meet Tuesday 
at. 7:30 porn. ia room 3)1 ' 01 Gam!tl 
C'.oIl!erence f.ent.er. 
. Frid~y Mld Saturd~y 
7 ~, m. ~nd 9:30 p,m. 
"Live and let Ole" 
, 
and 
''The Man With The 
Galden Gun" 
.tarrlng . 
Roger Maore 
a. . 
,JAMES"BONO 
October '26 ...; 2Ii 
.' 
Student wins alr hockey title 
A Western s tudent won first 
place In a n ' ai r hockey 
tournament sponsored by Regiott 
6 of the ASsociation of .College 
Unions Internalional tAeUI). 
Rick Roberson. a senior from 
Fern Crtek, defNled conlestant.l 
from • flv.' I Late a r.. in 
competition held Monday on the 
fourth noor of !.he university 
center. 
Region 6 of ACU H s compoeed 
of Kentucky, TenncsJOO, North 
. rolln a, South Carolina arid 
irgin!a . ::--
Roberson won an expeose-paid 
trip to New York Oity to compete 
in the North American Collegiate 
Air l'lockey Tournament to ·be 
held Nov. 6. according to Dill 
Lamb. assistant d irector of 
universilY cente ... and regional 
coordln'alor of gamn lourna, 
ments .for ACU I. • 
Lamb said tha t if Roberson 
wins in New York he will be 
awarded personal prizes . If 
Robcnon wins rlnt.- place; t.he 
university will also receive In 
'award of $5,000 to go to the 
un iversity',. scbolarship fund . 
I 
,. 
WI also sell 1lSZ11.ICt0l INtI 
~ M'CIspMs caf accessoltS 
....... ""'."....-rICbQ~I'IPiI.s. 
332lwtl ..... 31W 8)f'us 
14.3-1168 
THE COLLEGE INN WILLNOT BE CLo.SING AT THE 
EN D o.F THIS SEMESTER AS MIGHT HAVE BEEN INTER-. , 
PRETED FIIOM A RECEN.T~NEW.SPAPER ARTICLE. AN 
• . ' # 
JiWTlo.N.HAS BEEN o.BTAINED BY A FINANCIAL INSTI-
TUTlo.N TO. PURCHASE THE PRo.PERTY, BUT THESE 
PLANS HAVE No.T BEEN FINALlZ.ED. WE·AREJAKING 
ROo.M APPLICATlo.NS FORTHESPRIN~ SEMESTER. 
RES~RVE YOUR Ro.OM 
NOWI 
P~TSHARER 
INN MANAGER ' 
,. 
Unsurpassed for Col/ege Living, 
Halloween 
Decorations 
and 
.Party Favors! 
Qisney character cakep~n!J 
, . 
Donald D.uck 
729 Chestnut 
"' 
~Goofy 
~ , 
Pluto Clo'wn 
Fol.kcra·fts 
.' 
$4.95each ' 
842-6232 
. , 
, 
• 10-2 .. 15 Herald II 
'Unneeded~ artifacts are collecting dust ~ museum · 
ByTERRYCASH 
tUctdeb .W~ in locked tOOmI 
and dUll)' cab IDe" In t be 
Ke.otucky MuMWn &re IC:OC'tII of 
oki portraiu, dbunI of antique 
cookIna pot.I and 70,000 .tone 
Indian toob. . 
.. Almo.&. every thin, in the 
mUuum wa. donated ," .. Id 
Druce MacLel.b .-- mu"um 
cv~tor. but he said the mulM!Wn 
elnoot UM ma.Q)' of Lbe items 
tM&. it reeeiVeI. 
.• ",.. are tome thin&" lhaL 
are not n~ good Uor thl ' 
mGMWD) just. becawe they are 
okl." he explained. 
" If ,omeolta brou,ht In a 
bucketful more of Indian too ... 
.we c:ouldp ' I. ute them ," MKLelsh 
Nid. but' be added t.Mt If the 
.rtifact. were recorded 'and 
classified. Lb.y could be ullfJd for 
anthropolofPcal reMaI"Ch e10118 
with the t.hou.sandI of olhen·tbat. 
have accumulated alnce tb. 
m\lMUZD began: 
MacLohh aald "'"' beoldeo 
baviq too many of IOIDfI Item., 
"100M! thinp.e get can't be put 
to UN In an uhlbll. 
" The museum oeec;I. lhinp 
that .bow • lot .bout what Uf. 
... like at vanoul Ibl. toric) 
limes. Cooking poU don't t.ell 
much." h. Mid. 
H, also Mid b. has to conaider 
what lb, muleWJ!, can take ct..re 
of and wbat. it hal room for. 
"If ~ gave i,a. an old 
railroa d en, wa obvio ualy 
couldh' t acxepL it , It would juat 
Nve to alt outalde." Mac.Leish 
..id . ' 
. Aooording t.o Mac.Leiah, the 
Kentuc.ky Mupeum Na received 
.bout4~tns thla year . Many 
So.cial studies council to m eet 
Wel tern will hOlt the f,1l 
confere nce o f lbe Kentucky 
Council for the Social SWd.i«i' 
(Kessl beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
t.ociay and con tinuing ,through . 
tomon'Ow afternoon , 
~ topic. for the program, t.o 
be beld in ihe aarrett Conference 
Center Ballroom, ia "Social 
' Studies Education : New 'Penpec· 
thft for Kentucky." 
App roximately 400 tuchen 
from element.at)' and MCOndary 
~hoob throughout the state will 
be on campus , according t.o Dr, 
Bob Melville. assoei.te professor 
of secondu)' educ~tion at 
West.-tm a nd presktent-elec:t of 
KCSS. 
In addition to mini·session. 
cqncerning Issues auc.h is testing. 
ec:onomjcs, ethk., m.p sltiUs IIl;\d 
newspapers in the classroom, the 
program wiU include lM!lJ'Iinara . 
.nd displays on the Bicenl.ennial. 
consumerism. student. projecta 
and wlbook.. . 
, 
of the c:ontiibuton are anateur 
local coll ec tors or atumnl. 
" It tak. five minutel to thank 
IOmeone when we ac:ceptan Item. 
but it LIkes balf an bour to tum 
aomeone down pollt.ely," he uid. 
" It. can be painful to find out 
that your prize poNeNW)n I. not 
wanted." MaeLei.h nid , 
When he d,* tum down a 
proepeetive donor. M ac.Lelsh said . 
sometimes he is able to ~!-.uggest 
IIOme . place where Lhi' .. -· l.tbjec:t 
could be used. " 
People donate ~ the Kentucky 
Museum, M.d.eisb said, becauae 
they want t.o help It out or 
bec.aUMl they are movlng' and 
can not take e~erything ~Ith 
them , 
Macl...eish ~ that ocqaion· 
, 
..... " .. 
" .". .. 
We iISO sell II\$IluttOl 1NfI· 
~n ~$car accessOfle5 
1M \1M sM knOOs \IOQaOe 
IDS n G'1IdiI \iIIII$ 
332l.lI ...... 31W S,nsJ 
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. .. ~tering and broil~ 'exactty to your taste. Part of the 
, high--QualitY tood anc1extr.f'~Y service at Ponderosa. 
• Delicious. weI~ steak d inners I\t prices you can aHOt'd 
... ~~ :·" ind. SQuare Deal. '. 
( 
., 
•• '. _lLo •• '., nIL 
. . " 
On 31, W B,pass 
.. 
• 0 
aUy muaewn pet'8!Onri"el rteek out 
.pedlic objecta that are needed. 
Curreatly, the muteum I. look.ins 
for lamea repreeentative of the 
Victorian Era. he aaid • • 
away .nd that wi don't WlOt 
. Qeople to brinK u. tb lng. 
• • nymor.." be said. • 
Even though the museum w 
abort OD atonga .pace, Macl..ei.sh 
aald be baa no plan. to lhrow 
any thins out unle.. It b .. 
deteriorated unUlltla worthleaa. 
"Tbere~a a chance It could SO 
on display lOmetime," be aa.Id.. 
addlng that technically every-
thfng belonp to the atate. 
" If we atart. t.o set rid of 
thinp. people will get the k1ea 
th.t we are throwing .everything 
'- '~ 
YOlrle . 
beenlherB. 
Itow'YJlU 
rcanhelp 
them. 
They .... gol a long w.y 10 
• go, ln' wotld'ihat lan'le .. y. 
Bur. with aomeone'l help. 
they'U makl ii. Whal ihay need 
" a Ir land. Someone 10 .acf .. 
conficSanl and gu~, Parhapa, 
II could be you .... Sa.'an " 
P,I .. , or Brother. 1 
ODe of the problems tbe 
mUMUm flON in 1,- coUectiorur t. 
that "We don 't know what we 
need .. . We have.o many different 
kind. of thing. a round ." 
M.Leiab sald, 
To rwnef~Y Lb..t altWition .. the 
muMWn is taldnc" an inventory. 
Once that II com pleted t he 
muaewn may have more direction 
in ita coUecUoa, be aaid. 
" But there'. alwaya .omethlng 
more to be found , MKLel.ah said. 
" It goes on and OD." 
The Salulana 01 Sl John , 
Boaco wera lounded In 1m to 
.. rve youlh. Unlike other «dera Who .. apollol.ta h •• changed 
with varying conClltlona, the SaIuI.M atways hayti been - and 
will be, youth oriented. today we'ra helping to prepare young-
.t .... lot the wotld,thlll.wast. UMm lomorrow. Not an e .. y 
luk but OM Which .e wekom.. 
And hOw do we go about h7 9y lollowing the precepta 01 
our founder, Don Boaco. To crowd oul .,,11 wUh ra 'IOn, .religlon 
.nd klndne •• with a melhod 01 play. lurn and pt'.y. Wa'ra 
Irylng 10 build beltar communU In by halpfng IlIIc, ... te belt,r men. 
". • Salesian. you aro guaranteed the chanca 10 ~p 
the young In a wide r.n;a 01 andeavor . , ,as guld.nca counsel-
ors. technical and academic ta.cnar .. as coacheS, 
.. plychologl.ts, . . In boy. clubl, iummlr campI ., ,as ml.slon· 
arle • . And You ara given the kind 01 tr. lnlng yqu need to 
.chleve your aim •. 
The Salaslan family Is • large one (we .ra tna thltd large.t 
orde,' but a ... arm one. A community witn an anthullas(lc lamlly 
fe,lIng 'wher. n'oLonly OUt talani. are shared but our short· 
. coming .. 100. II you 'eel as we do. that service to, youth can be 
, .n important .";'llIlon In your ilia, wa ,walcomo yoU{ '111., .. 1, p._---------I aboull~I.,lan Prie.t .• and • : 
I Room"' 15. I Of ·IT • ......5 OOSCO I RIoq UM. w... ",-.t,.." N.Y" OII::! • 
. . I ."' lnl ..... ted In In. Pfi._hood 0 erott.moo4.0 
1 I 1 - .. I I --I ·... _ ... . • 
,1-- I 
.-.. . . ,. 
________ rIIIi 
, . 
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Rh~des Scholarships, career exam~ are av.ailable 
, . 
. -. ' - . 
By JANET SHIR~EY 
Several oPRorhtnitiu (or 
Ichol,nhipi and loy,ramene. 
ur.ers .r. available now, 
K't'Or'din& to Dr. Fr..ank N.u.ber, 
profeuor of 'aovemment. . 
Application. for Rbode. 
~holanhipl are being ac:tepted 
by the ata le committ.. of 
selection through Oct. 81. · The ' 
Rhodei' Schohll'.hip, one of the 
mo.l prestigious ICholanhlp. in 
the ~Unll.d S'htu, mak, ~ lt 
po ... ib .. for atude:otl to l tud¥ at 
Oxford UnJv.-.ity In Eogland for 
t~o y .. ,... . 
The achotar.hlpe are open to 
any Itudant who me.t. the 
following requirements :' 
- Between 18 and 24 yean old. 
ExuptiOht Ife made for 
veteran •. 
Fprtmsic Union ,to compete 
Membeu of We.lero's 
Forensic' Union will JMrtkjpate in 
th. Saa'- -Jnvitationa11nd.ividUlJ 
E\'lmu Toumamtot It Morehead 
stale University t.h!.a weekend. 
Terry Reber wW compete' in 
ext.:mpotaneous and ~prompw 
Folk stu~i~s prof 
wins Media Award 
Dr. Kenneth ·CLlrli"e. professor 
of English and f9~ atudies, has 
been awarded .. ~ 1976' Media 
A .... ·.rd from the Kent.Qclty School 
MI!di.a Aisociatlon (or aix folklife 
filmstrips he developed. 
Clarke ...... nominated (or the 
.ward by the Kentucky Library 
ASAOCiation. 
The filmstrips we~ originally 
developed In a half·hour" televi· 
sion format with the .id of a 
grant from' the N.tional Endow. 
ment for the Humanities. v 
Dr. James Earl ,Sande-ft. 
assistanC professor of academic 
services. supen'jst!d the technical 
development of the program. 
iei. (}IIId Mnr".-anu-ft Rd. . 
----7'"------
I 
3 blclc-blrom campu~ 0 
at 12th and Clay 
781-8822 
Oil a..ng. $p«jM 
·dil.~ . 
~, .. ,.. oil filter 
• Lube;ob . 
89.99 
~.puking. and John Butchko will 
compele In extemporaneous and 
penuallve .peakipa". . 
Rep'reaentiqg \yeatern in oral 
interpretation o( prose end 
poetry will be Jo Au Rogers and 
Billy Martin. 
Sharon Routaon •• part·time 
instructor in the speech and 
t.heIt.re department. will judge 
some o( the tournament evenLa. ' 
COUNSEL. NO 
PltfMl~. tfDwtl'l,.a",ullon." YO-
u tlOl'l" , _I~I • .,.II ... t 1hm.U ... 
,rid mot' .. ltlon.. t .o.tPa, Of. 
..... 1\ .... . ~l:!:.· . COfI'l-lMnUa,. 
40' Co'~ 0 ' Ea",ulIon 7.' ·315. 
~tyJlkl";"';tII~ ..... 
.... '"' tn- .,..-,...., ........ " S 
...... , ... i6IIiIi_, Io., .. _,i .. , c.1I 
111.'. ...31 
.. SAU, 1971 VW ~ ...... _ , 
-..!110M ~.c..A 711.XIM, 
./ 
lOt SAU. 0...",. ~ , ft S Me , __ -, 1M _ .. WflIWllA¥Io...o 
" __ i .... ,. . 
c ... WI .. IMI ............. ,.... • • 
2101 ~t~. W ........ _ Ii. 
-. .......... II!'-'"..,.,.,J . 
i 
-Single male citizen. having 
resided in' Lbe UnJted States for 
at le .. t five yean. . 
-At leut a jun.ior in eo1Jege. 
The UnJted States receives 32 
Rhoda Scholanhipl annually for 
American stu<ienta to .tudy at. 
Oxford , To .dl.t.rlbute t.he 
• cholanbips. the . • Ut.e. are 
divIded Into districta with six or 
aeven .tates. per district.. 
E.ch .t.ite has a committee of 
.electlon t.h.t nominates t.wo 
candidates to .ppear before the 
dis~t committee. The district. 
committee aeletta from ' among 
the 12 to 14 c.ndld.te. a 
m.ximum of four to receive ·the 
scborMships. 
Neuber said ifi~" "t1so .. bould 
invesligete the scholarship •. He 
Aid. bill paase4 by '-1'e Briti. h . 
HouSf. of Lorela and now before 
) 
'. 
.' . 
the Houae" 'of Common. rna/ 
utand the ~hodea Scholanhipa 
co women. 
For graduating ..ruor. want-
in, to work In lovernment 
.brot.d, Neuber aald the Fonip 
. s.mc. Officer 11'(0) eumJna· 
• lion will be givea Saturday. Dec:.. 
6. The telt II given once a year . 
Neuber said .... than five per 
cent of thoee taldng: the FSO telt. 
·~ I~ . 
A..lmoIIt everyone who panee 
~1J.,·teet receival' foreIan eervlce 
.ppointment., Neuber said, 
becf,uae the number of v.cancies 
u.ually correJpond s t.o t.he· 
number passing .the teat. 
A broad background in aoc.ial 
aciencet .help~ in passing the teet, 
he~d. 
Thoae p.ssing the written teet 
in December are required to take 
en oral examin.tion conducted in 
-; 
\ 
Washingt.on and other majo.r 
ciUes. Candida'- a1ao mUI t. put 
a m«Ueal uam.iD.aUon and a 
penoaaJ 1iIo_ lo_tlptloD. 
To t», eUaible to u.b the t.t. a 
ItU"t mUlt. be at "t 21 )'fIII.n 
old. or 20 and. have IUec.ltuU,y 
completed hia J...... ,...,. 10 
",0.,.. 
Tho Profooalonol"4 AdmInJe· 
ttative Career ElWIliMUon i. 
being offered in November for 
thoee wanting to work in f8dera1 
or .tate govertlD9nt nt.ber than 
in romp affain. The teet. it not 
al competitive, Neuber said. Of 
10.000 eligible cancUdatea who 
puaed the test. lut. year. 1,466 
WeJ1! appointed to government 
.0ffiCM. 
Anyone interetlted iJ\4llY of the 
euminaUons ihoUld cont.ct 
Neuber in ' Lbe government 
departmenL 
WII11~-sPEED BIKE 
.·0 
, 
I' '\ 
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Words ·can'tdescribeEKU-.WK·U clash 
By DON COLLINS 
There', po UN W"Lin« time 
telling .bout bow bi,g the E.,tem 
game tomonow ia. . 
There jUlt .ren',t. enollah 
• djeeUvet or adverb. to deecribe 
lila CObtelt, .... led for 2 p.m. 
IEDT) at H.nger Field In 
Richmood. 
The game- .hould decide the 
. Ohio V..uey Conl~nce. cham. 
pionship. Tnae, both team. have 
three te.gue II.!JW!8 rem.lilin, 
aft.er tomorT'OW, but none should 
...... partlculady b;g problem. 
The winner will .110 have . • 
good , l.rl on ' . pOlllble 
poll-season pl.yoff bert;h. In the 
lalett Colle"., Division playoff 
r.n1dngs WMtem was third and 
E .. tem ,w" .lxth. However, the 
Nd. 2 &H.m. Idaho·Sute. ioall •• t 
Saturday 10 Weslern and 
.Eastern both .hould move up. 
tn the..late.t t\uociated Prel' 
poll Western was rated second 
and Eastern was fourth. . 
Ea,tern haan ', ..... on in the 
. " riA since 1'968, when the 
" Colonel. beat the Toppen to the 
rll'll homecoming g.me ever In 
Smith SLidium: 
80th team. ue unbe'len, 
.h.hough E..tern hu hem tied 
by Tenn.....chllu.noog. 1()..1O . 
An in.lefWting note .bout. the 
bloodlelllng tomonow La that 
Wettem hu the top defense in 
the ove while Eulern haa the 
top o((enM . 
Jimmy Feix' Top, hav e 
allowed • measly 62 rushing: 
yard. per ' outing, while Roy 
Kidd ', .squad haJ. averaged 287 
y'arda on the ground. EaaLem haa 
800red It a rate of 32.7 poin"" a 
game while Weatem .~. aUowed 
only eiaht per game. and only 
three per cont.e8t in the OVC. 
Hilly Smith of Weatem b .. 
mdVeCt- up to third in the 
con ference in· pu.lng 'whlle 
Eaal.em algnal-caUcr Ernie House 
il filth . Smith waa named OVC 
offenaive player of the week thia 
week. It w .. theaecond time thIa 
season that the sophomore haa so 
been honored. HoUM has been 
chosen once. 
Eastern ', forte I. ru.hing, a, 
III I ... on . !lverale ,It.,ta. · 
'Included am60g the top &even 
rushers in the League are three 
Colonel baclu-Eventt Talbert, 
Scott WcealUnar aad H.I 
Emerson . Emenon lead, the 
' Ieague in acoring. 
I~tally. Talbert should be 
at. run 'trena'lh tomorro~, The 
junior AU·Amerit.li& t\ii, been 
• plagued by inj\lJiC'\'hJ. "soo, 
but. reporll out of Richmond are 
that the Colonel roachea have 
been pacing him il;! p~tion 
for the Western gam,. 
The ,tatu. of two Weat.em 
players ia uill a question mark, 
Charlie Johnson, who w .. lnjured 
against !llinoi. State and ha'SD't . 
played since, began Idc:king again 
thi, week . However , Ruuell 
Miller,.w .. tem'a ath1eLic traIner, 
.. id that Jotmaon u questionabie 
for tomorrow. 
. Karl Anderson ia Ii the same . 
position, Anderaon au'Uend a 
pinched nerve againat Tennee1e8 • 
Tech. " We're trying to get th, 
acJreneu out of his neck," said 
Miller. "He ia maki ng good 
progress, though," 
History, defe~se. 
point to Toppers 
. 'Offense, depth 
signal E~8tern . 
. . 
Edjtor" lIorel n./ollowUa& "orlu we,. Nld;,.n by the 'POt'''' 
edilon 0/ 'he Colkp Jle;,hu Herold Gnd tit. EKU Mw'poptr, The 
Lulem Proveu- Don Colli", Nlrote why Wu'em will will 'he aame 
Kllile ~ {b'dellOfU CHltUned NIfty Eallem ttJiU be !:ictOt'iow. 
Western ;",1il win \-Omorrow'a Ohio VaWey . 
, Conference ahowdown with E,utem., 
Seven.! facton point "to , triumph, 
For one t.tUnB. the' Toppen have TRADITION 
on their aide. WMt.em .haa .won the wt 'ix. 
mHtinp between the two rivals. Nor amc.J968, 
whed' the Colonela won 1!lo7, hu Eastern menaged . 
. t.o Imoek off: a W .. tem foot~J! team. . ' 
Wiet.ern holdt • .3H5·2Iead in the teries, which 
Itretch ... U' the w.y~to 19 1.. . '. 
This year', W.~ ~ have e;n;oyed three 
yean of ' Ucc:eN agaiDat Roy Kidd', CoIonela. As 
1I'Mhmen they were 1(}-() vict.orl~ I.D 1973 tbey 
h~ped whitew .. h Eastern 85.0 and last. farr .ided 
in. 3-4·24 _in.- the only ~ lor E,~tem in the OVC. 
Oelen~ la 'trong 
S:«ondlYr fotka who foUow aporlll cIoetly will leU 
you that • BONE-CRUSHING DEFENSE will 
beat. aood oflenaoe any day. Thu'l not true in only 
football: It', true in almoec. any sport. 
WMtem definitt'ly haa • good defenae. 
The Tapa lead c.he conference in oalmoIt every 
lmagi.a.able defenaive CIIlt'gOry. including few .. t 
poln~ a11owed., I .... t ruab.I.qg ' yarda ahd teain 
deI_ 
Rick Greea, a aeniot linebaeker and • definite . 
E~t.ern will beat }V_tern. It', ~ alon& time. 
h .. n·t It folb1 Not alhte' 1968 h.ve the CoI9nela 
def .. tAd,the H"illtopper:J. and Eastern then went on 
.to win the pVC cha.mpionsrup. . 
Once a.ain the Ohio . V.lley ' Conference 
cbampkmsbip hiD.pe on tomorrow'a cruc:ia.l battle 
between the arch·rivals. And, once .. &in both 
t.eams atrive for !.NIt " thriU of vICtory" rather than . 
s~ffer " the agon! o! def!lt." 
...~ MUOOed v~ 
One of Eastern'a major a .. ts is EXPERI· 
ENCE. ""Forty lett.erm,.en ret.um\ from last. year's 
cha,mpi9n1hIp .~. including ,ix. firat·team AU 
ove aelectiona: tailback Everett Talbert. kicker 
Earl Cody, tac:kle Jp.n.ior Hardin. t.aekIe Robin . 
-Helley, guard Joe Alvino and flanIr,er;John Revere, · 
Of the other unaung lettermen, fullback Hal 
EmersOn, I plit end Elmo Boyd, aafeliy St.eve Hea. , 
fuUback Steve Streight.. linebacker Damon Sh~or 
. nd tack1e Vic Smith al.o have ahown outst.e.nding 
talent this year. OJ the returnees. 18 ere: MDiort . . 
0If __ baa puacb 
A POWERHOllSE OFFENSE i, another 
atrona point. t~ the ~oela. Tbi team 11 cuneJ.ty 
Coach Jimmy Feb: could be t.hlnklnr aboul tomOlrO .. •• 
, pm. with Eutem. Feil< hu Wod_...u aphul EoNm 
• in th. put. HIo Ieamt have compiled il 7.1 .rei:ord 
~ againJt the "' ColonelJ . ainee Jlelz became head coach 
in 1968. . • 
From ihe·aideline _ 
Matc-hups. interesting 
in Eastern- Western tilt 
8y DON COLLINS 
" OhIo'Valley Conference COIllDliuJoner P.ul ·DietzeI sent ~ 80me 
int.ereating nOt.. OD thla week', Eaatem·W.t.ein game, .. if an.y are 
.....IOd . .. . 
Som;.~tebuP'ip t.bepme to w.tdiinclude WeatMn puD~Walt 
Herod., who . fourth In the GllUon. before' the T8DDMIee Tec,I1 
pme,agains the na~'. No. 2~t r"ItUrMt, Sta;ve '""' 01 Eut.ern 
(10 returna f 16.6 yarda per retarD); AU'()VC Weatem CfDLer nav, 
AU·.-- _ ... leads the ove In taddeo. 
H. abd Ieedi in fumble ~ ,Team.m.ate 
Keith TaDdy • . AD ·Al1.()VC pick 1ut ,...,. u a 
--... 10 podnc the loop In taddeo lor ___ 
· ranked fint in the ...... frIDOI. baviac'·.v ..... an. 
.....me •• 7.8 yonIo ... _ and 196 .... '" til ... 
• fa<. W ....... lap fa< boIUod ID olstlI 1'1- ·witll 
266.0 yarda per pme &ad 138 paintl. • 
e...... ' AU,()Ve __ J ..... 'HanIin: and ~
~ c....u acaIna' _ ........ Elmo &,d ODd Jolin __ 
Eaat.ru al.o ruW third iD the ~bJ' iD rubizt& oa.- _bDe 
w-..Ii fowtlIln ......... __ 
lUck c..-v and Jolin t.aa..... bo<h II&ve, 
1n_tod low-_. ">'inc ~",. the Iaocue 
Iaad. . / . ' . 
. Two "_"'~ 
W......-o al.o ~ tWc:t of the top punt«ll in the 
....... Cbartie Jobn8OQ; who ma, DOt p1ey 
t.omonow cNlto the iDjured Imae"trbat bU piqued 
bim ... amooth. bat puD~ lit tm- for • ft.t 
,ard ...... Ria b.cku.p, Walt Hwod (ifbll'cu be 
labeI.d. beckup), iII.~ 40.7 for I'l. pwlt:a: 
W .. t.en. 'a d.leoM b., accumulated , 28 
........... "bas""'- I~ fumbIoo •. bIocbd 
-c-da;'" .. ~ 14-
. '
lMdlba tho __ 10 .... __ 
• En>lo 11. ..... HIo poloe. laadonhIp . .... PID ...... 
• -"'" have ~ the Coloools. . 
H. oIaDdo tlIinI ID the 1aocue.1n U>t&l _ 
ouLput, &ad baa tbrow1I 'tWice u rtW:Ji ~wna 
181 u IM-"'--8UlySaUtil. H_ 
&lao ~ a .hIjJbor ........... 0/ _ .... J>I!tod.' 
• The name of toM ruabina lame 11 DEPTH. The 
Cokmela rank-tbird in the Dltioa in. rv..ab.in&:. with 
287 yarda I*' pme. Thne ruIlMra ranJr: amoaa the 
el.gbt eoiaf.noca ........ -Talt.t. freibm.an. Scott. 
M~andE_ . . 
The perfQnQaDC:. 01 Mc:Ca1litLer 'hu 10 far beeb 
.. ' 
-Cootla ...... ~ 14-
••••• 
W..-n t:ic:bt ....... Bobby Hoak Mid that an. _ l t 
will bo .... o..\q ..... the uallablllq ., otaadInc ...... 
_ at Eutono. Hook oalcI ,... oboold ... to the ndlo ODd TV 
for detaJla. ' , 
Wea~ eDded up tIIIIiDc t,,"? dcbt.e .... 
••••• • 
- 0 " 'io .... 16-
. ' 
I . 
•. 
.j 
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Bean's troops to travel to .Morehead tomorrow 
BY OGER STINNE'IT 
At 2 p.m. lEOTI s.tuntay, 
Coach Jerry Bean and hi. troop 
of long distance Nnners will be in 
Richmond to "support the 
foolb.1I team," But before that. 
they have an appoln~ent in 
Moreheld to run in their lut 
telu1llr se .. on meet before 
competing for the OVC 
championship. 
evenlll-but Bean says that the 
team will not change Ita runnl{l8 
style. 
"Neither fMorehead or 
Marshall) are quite lIS' atron« as 
Murray," the Gfl,Jl 'year coach 
said, Western handled Murray 
elsily last week. 22·34, . 
o 
afler ' Ii tting'" out la~£ week at 
Murray, Bean" will still be 
without the services of one of his 
fo~ r retu rni ng AlitAmerican a. 
Chris )tIdier. who La aidclinec;l. 
with an injury. 
Three other tunnen-Joe 
Tlni u l. Jerry Cent~owitz sn'd 
Jol1n Jones-have been 
unattached .11 year and will not 
run for Wiest.em, either. 
• Bean also indicated lhat Tony 
Stayning-a. another All· 
American. may be be&d out.. "It 
depends o n how he', feeling," he 
uid. 
The team will retu rn t.o 
Richmond next ' weekend fOr the 
ove ehamplonshlps, The OYe 
t;, champ will travel to Charleatown, 
S.C •• for the NCAA District. III 
meet.. The NCAA championships 
will take place Monday. Nov. 24, 
in Philadelphia. 
The l<J.I_d meeta Moreheld 
and Marshall in a triangular meet 
at 10:30 a.m. lEOTI tomorrow. 
But Be.n is not CORCftnec(aboul 
mining klckofr, • ._ 
"It {the meeU"Ihould be pre~ly 
q.akk, " he said. "It's .. good meet 
(or us because it', a flat count. 
which will lel us run hard but 
",'oft' l take .. much out o( us . .. 
MorW.Md ran 11th In _ fi eld of 
2 1 teama at the Indian' 
University Invitational earlier 
thia month, and were fifth in the 
OVC in 1974. "They'", of very 
nearly the same atre.ngt.h u 
last year,'" Bean aaJd. "They 
have a chance to finis h fourth 
thia year," • 
Marshall and Morehead Mve 
had one encounter .lrqdy~ this 
year. with Marstiall emeraing as 
Eastern-Western gl),me is,- civil w·ar 
. ,-
the winner:: - , .: By RAY HEN'DERSON 
,-
w~ theM two WiIm, get 
together Annually -to .uJe the 
ioue of amall college aupremaqo 
in the atate, there is semb1ance of 
a 'civil war. 
wanta a piece of the tlCU~. The ": 
, T~e meet, which witt'be held on 
Moreheed 's University GoH 
CouTse, representll th e last 
rh'e-mile nice of the year - the 
OVC and NCAA have aix·mi.le 
Western, which took founh in 
the IU InvitaLionJl this. year and 
won the OVC in 1914, will still 
not be runnlng at full atrength. 
Whil e defen di'ng NCAA 
champi?n' Nick Rose will "'tum 
Today -,. the eve of ODe of the 
fiercest rivalriea know in this part 
of the countly, commonly known 
ss the Eastern-Western football 
gBq)8. ' Fri ends th a t have lived, 
worked and played ' together 
.uddenly become the fiercest of 
enemies for all of 60 ininULee, as 
the two te&mI ena" in battle. 
Aasodated Preea will be tJiere sa 
will ,/lBC', collese football 
hl,ghlighu crew. . 
The same Itsel f ·will be a 
reporter', dream, as usually I, 
thlt c .. e, and the media people 
have been pointing toward W s 
conLeet before either team laced a 
football shoe Wa aeascm. .T~poffe"'8e is steady· 
-Coatiln.ed from PqfI 1 3~ 
I.hrM punta and lntercepted nine Passel. 
- Thirdly. a)tbough Western'. oftense hb been 
incol)Sistent at LiplIlS Wa' aeaaon. it baa been 
PEPENOABLE, The Toppen can move the ball, 
The offelUll rank .. NICOnd io .1he league with an 
average of 22.4 pOinLII per aame. • . 
. Bill Smith ha. been improving'MCh woek and his 
(avorite receiver has been Bobby Hobby, .who h .. 
caught 20 pasaes for . the year. . 
Wntl"rn', running attack , al tfiough ,roong with 
freshman 'Jimmy Wood, and sophomore Lawrence 
J efferson alternating at tailback. bas shown 
pror;tlise. · . ' 
Western hu theedge iOl EX,PER IENCE, 19O. Of 
the 22 Western startirs, 13 are senior veterans ')... 
:They 've been throogh bi~ gam~ before, including 
three in the national playC!rfa two )tears .go. You 
don't" find. games any bigger dian ·those, : 
- ~ Given these tacts, Western 
Colonels . 
will edgt; the 
But it. '11 be close. 
Vear after war. St.'llll'stcr · 
-I after semester. th~ . 
ColI~cMaster · from 
Fideliri· Union Life has 
bfen IIiI.' moSt accepted. 
most JlOpular plan on 
.campuses all. over America . . 
Find out why. 
Call the Fidelitr Union (' ollegcMaster· 
~ field Associate 
. ) n y~o~rarea: 
.. ~ 
ca~MNer. 
. ~ . ~ 8chiMi -FriKJI's 
.781-1067 
, " 
EKU has experie,!ce 
Anythl.ng aoea'in thia contei\. 
- CooUDUed frOm p .. 13~ and not.h.ing .is saved for tater in 
) . the 1IeUOD, becal.lM tM loaer 
the mOlt impreaaive. .~ ~!l~~t~~_! .~ .... boui. ,·tounbetJI 
McCaJ.lisw'. ~,' 'mate Ai' Emenon, the nu,,","-& auu ~
conference', leading .core r with nine Tna. the game is played again the 
. Ca.ch Roy Kidd also atte11e8 the · abruty of foUowiD& yeu. 
CoLonel pua receiv .... Boyd. hQ ~caught 0)0'" 'TD Bu~ t.hi.t yMr'a came baa more 
paSlfll (4) th.n. any other .ove ptay.-, Rev .... is at ,take tban .any other 
~ther _ble receiver: he ied ' the team lut yN.r Ea,tern·Western .game in nc-.t 
with 30 catch. for 682 yards and Mvea TDa. years. 
EXP~RIE}NCE I, the word. whkh charact.eri&ee Everyone know, that. barring 
thE! defu.ae. In the wln. over n-.yton, Ea.t an unforeMIIII cataalzoPhe. the 
Tennessee and Middle Tenneeaee and in the tie- winner of this game will be ttie 
with Chattanooga, it wa. the' defense thAt ,tole tb&- Ohio-Vaney Cob,ferenc:e champion 
show, .... ~ and will represent this region In 
Led by'Co<aptains Hardin end Shelor. the iquad the NCIlA playoff.. _ 
is .currently ranked thin:I in the OVC: ~ So with,this much on the line in .. A~ve all,. E .. ,tein ha. DESIRE, Last year the one foot.b;aU game 'it will bear 'a 
team fell 34·24 to the Hilltoppera. and then saw the great likeness to • MKhigan. 
conference championship faU Into their lapa when Michigan State or a UCLA. 
. W!!Stern was UPse1.at the end of the season. This Souttlem,Cal game ex~t on a 
year Ealltern doea not 'want the crown to faU into smaller scale, so moSt· people 
its lap ; the Colonels want to earn it. . . think, 
So, sporta fans who visit Ha.ager Field tomorrow Even though it's not looked at 
will see E.ste~ gain ita long·awaited· ",veage,. 85 big·time~ foo!ball , everyone 
Tenalol1 is beginnin&: to mount 
already and will conUnue until 
the b.ll i,ldcked for &.lui fint Urne 
tomorrow, when everythin& ' wlll 
exploo. lnto ma .. hyst«ia. 
Whatever the outcome of the 
same, everyone wUl , et hi ' 
money ' . woi th tOmorrow, 
beeal,lll8 it pita .~wo of tM tm.t 
lMmI in the eou.ntry in 'one of the 
fiDelt ri"alries in tlwt country. 
Ea.tern h.. the league', 
&e.ding offense again.t Wes\oem', 
leque leading .def~nae, but in 
thia gam. you ca~ throw th~ 
. talistia away along with each 
teem·', record a' this will be lb. 
MUOQ ' and . the lame, 
The game may not attnict 
90,000 people as i. the tase at the 
"major college" rivalries, but the 
pageantry, fan support and the 
game itself aro all the game. 
Eastern ·Western i , college 
football at iLII best! . 
-DANNY BOGGS 
--
FOR STATE REPRESENT A TlVE -, 
* Knows Western and its needs 
• ~ ' , . 
* Has offet'ed to debate his opponent,·· 
.' . ... 
who refused 
-it Has experience in aI/ thrpe branches of government 
* Has presented specific-plans. to upgrade Ke{ltuck.;'; education 
.,' . . . 
Paid for by umpaign rond of Dilnny J~Bogs 
Or. Joe Uveges, T re~,er 
• 
IO-Jl!-is I/.""~ 15 
Nice investme_nt: Toppers profit from Murray's presence 
,By RIC;HARD -HALICKS 
Lee Murray. derensive coordi· 
nator of !.he second·ranked amall 
college team in 'the nation, ha, • 
lot of hi. life invested .. in Weetem. 
the grid program hk'e h., 
been collectlo, .om~ nice 
divldencb from the account.. 
Murray •• Mtive of Russell· 
ville. Ala.. arrived hen as • 
junior in 1961. Working •• an Md 
for COIIch" Nkk Denes, Mur:r.y 
__ the oaIy aridder in KhooI 
hlltor)' to b. nlmed Mo.t. 
Valuable PlIyer of the .qu.ad for 
two y..,. in • row. . 
A , .. r .fter ,nduatioQ, 
Mutn.Y took _va to try hit hand 
'at bic:h Khoot co.ehing for • In . 
y .. r. ' balor. rlturnlCI to 
We.t.r~ in 1889 .IObo,. with 
_,a il tant head coach Butch 
Gilbert when the two joined the 
starr of rookie head coach Jimmy 
Feix . 
Murray believes lh~ three have 
'InCfl become an almost insepar. 
able mo. "eo.ch GUbert, coach 
FeU. a nd J'U be here until they 
run UI off or kill UI. We like It 
here." aaid Murny , • 
Follo,,!,in, hi, hlBh Ic!lool 
career in · RuaeeUviUe • . Mu~ 
wa. recruited by Ita"'amba 
Junior CoUeae lu Fulton. MlN .• 
In lb. river delta IU'M of the ,tate. 
"God . there'a a bunch of 
mosquitoa down tbere," he 
recalled, amillna: . 
At h.awamba, MWT'aY pt..,yed a 
receiver pO.IUOD wblle Dot 
1.ltUn, ma.quitol, and wu 
-Studio to produce show . 
We" terri~a color televi.ion 
, tudloe will produce the third in I I 
series of 10 WKU .1I·sport-.. · 
progr.rus on Oct\ 28 and 'will 
immedlat.ely ... it on WBKQ 
tChannel l~) c.elevision .tation-..t 
6:30 p,m. 
The ptogram is prodJJoed once 
• month and covel'"l all Wt'III t.ern 
. porta, Empbuis is . placed on 
major ,porta auch at foot.ball in 
the fall, basketball in the ,..inter 
and . pring aporte in the spring. 
In addition to WBKO, the 
procram it ahipped to WTVW In 
EvansviUe, WSM and WLAC in 
NashviUe, WAVE in Louisville 
and Henderson and' Owensboro 
cable TV syst.ems. Other markets 
and s talions are being contacted' 
for possible ai ring of all or 
portions of the aO· min ute 
program. 
'the Oct. 28 program will 
feat\lre the Eljltern·Western 
football g.me, cro.!·cou~try, 
women's tAmnis and • feat.uri!; on 
Rick Green, an All ' Ameriean 
eandidat.,. 
High(ight$ to -b~ televised_ 
. .' ' 
, 
- Coa!lnuect from p .. 13- , 
this ...... over WBKO,TV (Channel 131, Bowling Green, at 1 p.m. 
ICDTI op Sund.y, and over' WNGE·TV (Channel .21, Nashville, 
foUowing lbe professlonaJ ioolb411 game oJ! ptonday night, 
• • • • • 
. In r;ve of tb~ last 'nine years', East.em and Western have gone into 
thetf 'nnual b~attle wi~re t.l1an ODe loss betW«m them. The t"!o 
rivals have never p],{yed elaih other prior to mid·season. 
In the eight aeUons in that span, Weitem has WaD three conference 
titles and Eastern has taken three, leevin.&. the rest of the Jeag;ue 
IoCIlJDblin& for the other two. • . . 
.' . . .. . . ) . 
~ IMd, tblt · utile DOte, .whicl. I Urlwd .t··aftw ~ucb 
m.th..,·.,..,'..n. ';.a .• 
-, Y{_,_ ' LoointIIo 11-17 __ dod -Cho_ 1~10, 
~'biat ,,"He ' • i-I. . '. . 
w..t.u will beIlt Euc..n by 0De·tc?41 wo. 
R ' .... )'OQ ..... it ... ftnt. 
• 
11403 CelIIogo - NowmIn CoInter 
Richard Hallcks 
James.Raley -
Ge.,rg~N~1 
and othel'll 
._' 
. . .-
9fOOp~~~ 
'. \ -Fndaynit~. 
.ctlvely recruited by Murr.y 
StaLe. But then Western line 
coach Fr.nk Griffin imived on 
the acene. -
"It was lunny, Mumy IStat.e1 
was real Int.ereet.ed, but 1 dkln't 
eare where I wenL I ;ult wanted 
to play football," be said. 
"Frank Griffin wu goinc down 
Lh",,,,,,, Mlsabalppi IooIdng roo-
junior eolleP. playen. He came 
down Ito- ItawemN ) invited 
four of u .. up for . vi" 
" I didn't know. ~~t 
eit.her place. but I came up ben 
to look ~, I ...oy IIbd 
it ..•• Dd they aigD.d m.," Murray 
said. 
Murn.y '. pr..eac. et ODe of the 
eod .pota uDdoubted.ly ...0. liIII 
• Utu. eu.iisr. for 0.. for thi 
l'lUt. two ,...,.., but. MumQ"" 
dtdaioD to c:ome to the HDI bad • . 
mudi maN lut.in& ~ foe-.t 
Jeut OM other penoo oa CAmpue 
.t the time. 
That. perIOD was Apne ~, 
then a Topper cheerleader, wbo is 
now asaistint deap of , atudent 
affairs and Murny'a wile. 
O(Murny's MVP hononl, he 
said, "I'm proud of that because 
it was vpled on by the players. 
That meant a lot." . 
Mur.ray'. talents, 01\ the 
gridiron were hardly restricted to 
offensive work. In 1962, he was 
named' the Toppers' o\ltstanding 
defen.ive prayer for hit ~ork AS; a 
defensive end. 
. Upon gRduation. he atayed oq :. 
another year as ~ graduate 
, -
• 
lMlI_ 
usiatant, working with receivers 
.00 the 1963 W.c.ern squad that 
blanketed the Coast Guard 27-0 
in the T.n~ne Bowl. 
"Then I went to Louisville 
Shawnee !High School). I Wat an 
assistant coach there for two 
yeant ...• nd my last two years 
there, I was head coach, through 
'68," Muray said. 
)«'!lis rll'St. couple of years back 
on the Hill, Murray worked 
exclusively with receivers. In 
Ut? I, he atsumedcoaehing dutJes 
of the def~sive second.ry .nd 
",as n.med 'to. his present 
position after the '72 campaign. 
" -
) 
' . 
Aa the defensi,ve b.ckfield 
coach, MUfTay worked with some 
of the best pl.yen Welt.em haa 
seen In recent yean, 
Among them were Mike 
McCoy . now playiog with 
H .• milton In the C.n.dlan 
profenional league, and Chicago 
BMn .pecl.aliat Virgil Uven, 
whom MUfT.y remembers as "a 
aecond -te'am back." Of cOOne 
"be w..-. frelhman at the Urne:: 
.Murray .ddea, 
Mumy aaid Bobby MorebMd 
had . hown a 1T •• t deal of 
profeeaional promiN, but. . ·knee 
injury aaainlt Oramblin& fA uns 
all but...sed Morab.d'a ~
at I ...... tho pro ...w_ H. tried 
out in the Worid Footb.lI LIque 
ill 197., ..):I ut. r.·inJur~ tb, 
.... k.n.nD .. la pr.· .... oa 
-, . 
M~d 11 DOW • coech at 
Butler HIah School in Louiovillo_ 
Murray .. Id· there I. '0 
unusually .trong aenae of unlty 
in the ~t.ern coaching ataff, 
and he .ttributes that unity to 
the orgiuuutional . ,bilitiee of 
Feix. 
• "Most ataff, don 't get along 
,li.ke ours does, '! he said. "Coach 
Feix is the best man I 've ever 
worked for . He has to be one of 
the best head coaches in America. 
He's auch a good organizer, 
" I enjoy it here. I've h.d other 
offers, but I think we've got 
something unique bere, and I 
think it goee back to coach 
Fet.:" MUrnlY said, 
- , 
',. 
, --
" -
.' 
Pressed for tinie? _Stop at McDonald's. IVf\, 
il~ , 1423 Lounil 
I 
.. 
,6_ ,"75 
ASG votes for creation. 
of activitieS.committee 
A ·i .~Gowra· 
--' ~ rlh&hd .... 
sw.t.t Adl.ILiee C--'U ... 
«SAC' ............. -
..... . • ,....,.01 
----" n. ...... oc:arr.d aIW • ..... I.e 1Mt_ &ick KtiM,., 
ASG adiYiu. .ke-p~t • ____ --loci
by M..E ......,.. lap 'em. 
_ ... c... .. - .... . 
--n. ......... . cM.. 
." .. SAC ..... WDIIId .... 
........ -_ .. 
.............. taa.c.- ... 
~ ........... . U.tof 
FE ' aJlAC ---..n:. a.s 
--...... ~ .. t.b_ .. &M ........ . 
list ... .oI.ed oe by ASG 
--EodMrPool-. .......... ..... ASG ............ __ 
c«*"tltie. q..,Liooed lb. 
-_.. _.......... . 
cte. 01 .......... iavoaved 
ill. biI ............ bill dMla 
'"'" ........ .-. .. ASG." 
....." -...I ....... bill be I.w.I .. ,.,... _. bu. 
"- ....................... . 
..cia • "u ..... tabD &00 
_ ........... . 
....." ................ <ha. 
........... by • .wda. 
. rr.in office ... 1lDCODalitu-
c...a. ... ~ ........ be 
em- • - 1IIiId, lilt'" &0 appnrIe 
................... . 
.... vy. .\0.,. wi~ u...:. 
MCIMI"Cb- .... J4f C ' 7. • 
..... 08C. ia _ .-..n. .. .... 
-"' ..... ·wa .... ..... 
... - .......... ... 
..... to . ......... ta.t ..... 
DOt ................ . 
.......... . 
'"'" -. ----.. ....... _- .. .~~. 
'I'M ca- .a-a&. ..... .......... 
_ .. _--r.-
 ..... .... ...... 
· a... KoIIoJ ookI. ". -_ 
Beck • .I .m ............ We 
.......... 
T b. b ill l....u .. .. • 
=m;_ .... _~:;:_== .. :=: MI' . ' ". 
ucl..dt 01 U. ' 
WWba .. ~_tM~ 
ODe " ,' jlbp will -': 
with coeac:.ta. c.a 'Iiidt ....,. 
and apedal . ~ ... a.e 
.i.Lh pab&:i&y. 
SeIodloa .. -.. .... be 
mad. .fter a pplic.au... are 
received aod ~ ..... 
Wone ~ it .... 
The reY!"w co...uu.- .in 
bave three ~ ~ ... 
t wo membe.... of 
appointed by S&ew H..y. ASG 
praideDL H..,. will ....... 
lisl ,oI __ tn. tJ.t ..... 
cxmmiu.., .... will ........ 
D&IDeI aDd aQ7 otlIIen .. ~
for I.be approval 01 ~ 
SAC --. tMa ........ -- .... . __ .. 
'-
.' . 
1975 Hom~co~ing 
Qu~en candi4ates' 
---
--
-- . ...... n.p 
--
'--
Welcome Students 
niverSClI WaHle'& Pancake House 
HaH.pri~e.~pecial. · , 
HIlI Prico 3 ....... to 
• p.M ..... 163'1·75 
SANDWICHES 
.HIII Price 3 p.m. 110 
9 pm. thru 11).31.75 
-
1III.IIlftiidAI. 
::. -:.::-,. 
SA.d WiCH ••••• • ••••• • •••• •• • • • 1.2& 
---...... 
A·_IICC"aJ .... CIa_IlL ••• ~ •.•• ~ . ...... .. 
...--....... H". _,.. ...•.. . .. : . . ; ......... ~ 
Cl! ~., •••••.•• ••••.••• ; . " .. . 
-. 
" ..... 
S1IAI[ ...... 1Ct •• • •••••••• • •• • 1.* 
P'CIOII. LIIIUCI 
"~10 ..... .• ........... 1.16 
' . . . 
HAIl & ca"IIAIi •••• • ," .' ••••••••••• 1.00 
.68 
.60 
, 
.-.. ~ ••• • •• • • ~ ••••• • •••• 0 · •• ~ .80 _ . ..310 
. OM' -..,.. DOQ, .••••••••• ' ••••••• .:.Iii . . 
..... a .. .... ... ;' •.. .. . .. . .. . 1 ... .. .63, 
.33 
.. 0-, - fOIIIl _. 
- .()!M .... ..... " ........ 1.... • . UCIDN&IIGO 105 
· - ·J\IIn..·PI ............ [.4'OHaIfPrb·3;..i.·.;.;i~;,;,: .... ·· 
fOI!WOIj . . ' • , . thru 1~1.75· 
_ . ~ .... , .............. ... 23 ·aillatl~ . . ... ~ . ... . ... ... ... .. .... . . ..uu 
· P~ . · 
~ IIBIIUCIn 
-
• 
.. I 
. , 
